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GERMAN PRISONERS BRING IN THEIR WOUNDED:
German,soldiers bring in a comrade for medical treatment
aftersurrenderingto troops of the American Third army
at Pouilly, France. This photo was taken by Byron Rol-
lins, Associated Press photographer with the wartime
still picture pool. (AP Wirephoto)

Telephone Strike
Has SuddenEnd
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (AP) The nation breathed
into its telephones todays spared of a threatened

widespreadstrike thatcould have tied up its communications
in wartime. -

Telephone operatorswho had quit their jobs in 29 Ohio
cities, Washingtonand Detroit went back to their switch-
boards. Similar walkouts which had shown every sign of
developing in New York and elsewhere promptly faded.

The suddennesswith which the strike ended last night

Tifo Favors New

GovernmentFor

Balkan States
LONDON, Nov. 24 (P) Pro-

posal by Marshal Tito to establish
a new Yugoslavia federal demo-
cratic government embracing six
stateswas announced lastnight by
the Free Yugoslavia radio.

The Partisanleaderwas quoted
s saying: In an Interview with a

Bulgarian newspaperman that
the new government would ap-

ply all tls powers "to the closest
collaborationand rapprochement
with Its Balkan neighbors,"par-tlcula-

Bulgaria.
Federal units under the new

governmentwill be Serbia,Crotia-Slavonl- a,

Macedonia, Bosnia, and
Montenegro,the broadcastsaid.

It was the first offiical r.atcmcnt
disclosing any particulars of the
recently-conclude-d agreement be-

tween Tito and Dr Ivan Subasic,
premier of the exiled Yugoslav
government Subasic saw Marshal
Stalin In Moscow yesterday.

"Each federal unit," Tito said,
"will have Ih national govern-
ment. At the headof federative
democratic Yugoslavia will be
one single government.The fin-

al Internal organizationwill be
carried out after the liberation
of the country through the
constitutional assembly to which
the peoples will send their
representativesselected In free
elections."

British Troops

'Cross Cosina River
ROME, Nov. 24 UP) British

Eighth army troops have crossed
the Cosina river In the hills south-ca-st

of Faenza and have estab-
lished five small bridgeheads
against strong German resistance
along a two and a half mile front,
Allied headquartersannouncedto--,

day.
German Infantry was supported

by heavy artillery and mortar con-

centrations In this critical area
for the defense of the Bologna-Rlml- nl

highway stronghold, but
the British captured a bridge at
the rlvcrbcnd and tanks crossed
to aid the foot" soldiers.

At another point British troops
crossed the river, captured the
town of Flgna and proceededto
expand the bridgehead.

Rain Retards Local
Cotton Picking, Grain

Drizzling rain throughout the
county will retard cotton picking
nd grain sorghum, according to

v County Agent Durward Lewter.
This will cause the cotton and
lorghum to be of a lower grade.

Since tho frost the grain sorg--

,, bum might start falling, making it
''tompr 'or farmers to harvest
tv blne and probably
lag 3 harvest the grain
w W flto f-'- r "Id.

compared with the speed
with which it had grown.

It will be up to the War Labor
Board now to adjust differences
betweenthe their em-

ployers and their expressed tar-

gets operatorsbrought in from
outside and given Jllvlng expense
bonuses not received by residents.

Up until late yesterday lead-

ers of the Union, the National
TelephoneWorkers Federation
(Independent),had rebuffed the
WLB. Then, In the face of pros-
pects for government operation
of the telephonecompanies, 4hey
called thowhole thing off.
Backing the WLB also were such

weapons as power to take away
union security privileges.

A break In tho situation, which
began a week ago when operators
left their Jobs at Dayton, O., came
shortly after WLB referred the
entire problem to stabilization di-

rector Fred M. Vinson, a usual
step before governmentseizureof
strike-boun-d facilities.

Robert G. Pollock and Mrs.
Mary E. Gannon,presidents re-

spectivelyof the Ohio andWash-
ington affiliates of the union,
called for, and got, Immediate
termination of the strike.
'This action," Pollock's state-

ment said, "was taken after full
considerationof the position taken
by the national War Labor Board
at the public hearing which con-

cluded yesterday."
At that hearing WLB ruled out

negotiations between tho tele-pho-

company and strikers until
tho later returned.

Railroad Has Urgent
Need For Laborers

There is an urgent need for em-

ployes of various typeson the rail-
way systems, accordingto G. T,
Gunnlp, field representative of
thq U. S. Railroad Retirement
board.

This shortageof labor is acute,
not only In Big Spring but all over
the nation, he said Friday. Most
acute is the need for apprentices,
brakemen, firemen, laborers, ma-

chinists, telegraph operators and
switchmen.

Gunnip said there are crops to
be moved and war goods to be
shipped, and men are needed
desperately to keep the trains
moving. He requested that all
people interested In entering rail-

roadwork see him at the U.S. Em-
ployment Service offices at 10314
E. 2nd street.

Farm Bureau Meeting
SaturdayAt 2:30

A Farm Bureau meeting will be
held Saturday at 2:30 In the dis-

trict court room. Purposeof the
meeting will be to elect a presi-
dent of the Bureau and select five
delegatesto attend the state con-

vention to be held at Waco the
28th and 20th of this mqnth. M
the state conventionnew directors
will be electedfrom over the state,
any legislation that needs atten-
tion will be brought before the
group and decide whether or not
:ree Income service Will be offer-
ed to the farmer.

Allied Units Reported Across
Superforts Rain Explosives Oh
Arnold Declares
Repetitions Loom

TWENTY-FIRS- T BOMBER COMMAND, Saipan, Nov.
24 (AP) A mighty armada ofB-2- 9 Superfortressesblasted
Tokyo today with hundredsof tons of bombs, opening what
Gen. H. H. Arnold saidwas "an attack which will bo carried
on relentlesslyfrom the air until tho day of land-se- a inva-
sion" of Japan'shome islands.

An undisclosednumberof Superfortsroared from newly--
completed airbaseshere at
which marked theinitial attack on Japan'scapital,by land-base- d

planes and its first since April 18, 1942.
Brig. Gen. Emmet "Rosie" of N. Y.,

former West Point football coach, led the his

JapaneseRouted

From I imon By

Awwlfina Yanks
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

In the Philippines campaignthe
mud-spatter- 32nd Infantry rout-
ed the Japanese from Llmon,
northern anchor of the rugged
Yamashlta line on western Lcytc
island. The Japaneseonce drove
the Americans out before the
Yanlcs returned to smash through
the city and seize the banks of the
Leyte river to the south.

The battle, much of It fought In
torrential rainstorms, lasted more
than four weeks. Gen. Douglas
MacArthur said the entire Yam-
ashlta line was now exposed to
American attack.

All of the enemy'sOrmoc-Llmo- n

supply line was raked accurately
day ancknlght by heavy U. S. ar-
tillery.

Just as accurately, American
Warships shelled Matsuwa Island
W the Kuriles, 600 miles north of
Japan. Great fires and explosions
were set off. Neither shore bat-
teries nor planes opposed the task
force.

MacArthur's bomberssank nine
Japanesesurface craft, mostly
small freighters and luggers.

Tokyo radio claimed new un-

confirmed inroadsIn Allied fleets
in the southernPacific. Listed as
sunk were two submarines, two
transports and a cruiser or de-
stroyer. An aircraft carrier and
two other warshipswere reported
damaged.

Tokyo radio claimed that crack
Japaneseforces in southernChina
smashed intoPinyang, 23 miles
northeast of strategic Nannlng.
Tokyo called Pinyang the "pivotal
point In the outer defenses of
nanning, "last remaining Ameri-
can air base in southwestChina."

DODY GOVERNS METZ
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS.

Allied Force. Paris.
Nov. 24 UP) Gen. Dody. com
mander of the Second Moroccan
division which distincuished itself
In the Italian campaign, has been
appointed Governor of Metz bv
Gen. De Gaulle.

Is
LONDON. Nov. 24 UP) Uncon-

firmed reports from the German
frontier said today that Field
Marshal Gen. Johannes Blasko-
witz, commanderof the German
19th army In rout on the south-
ern end of the westernfront, had
been withdrawn from his corn-han- d.

The same Information reaching
London said Blaskowitz would not
be replaced. His command has
been taking terrific minlshment
from the U. S. Seventhand.Third
ana the French First armies on
the front from Metz south to the
Swiss frontier.

Latest advicessaid up to ten
of the 19th army's undersized
divisions were In precarious
positions In the Vosges moun-
tains, pinned aralnst the Rhine.
It Is believed, however, that

LONDON, Nov. 24 UVt Sep-
arate British and American of-
ficial papers bare of any est!-ma- te

of the United States' mu-
tual aid outlay (allied the cost
of the British empire's, reverse
lend-leas-e today
at 93,348,127.000up to June 30.
In Washington. President Roo

sevelt told congress that lend-leas-e

and reverse lend-lea- se

should end(wlth" the close of the
Europeanand Pacific wan.

In a breakdown which covered
Items raneln ff from IBB R32 hnhhv
pin to aircraft and pott faculties,

dawn for the 3,000-mil-e flight

bombing
O'Donnell Jamaica,

Expeditionary

contributions

toric daylight assaults, be
lieved to be the largest at
tack yet made on Japan's
homeland.

The aerial task force was from
the recently established 21st
Bomber Command of the 20th Ar-
my Air Force, operating from the
Marianas, under the command of
Brig. Gen. Hayward S. "Possum"
Hansell, Jr. of San Antonio, Texas.

The first use of these bases
south and east of Tokyo creates
a two-wa- y aerial squeezearalnst
Japan's vital Industries, with
other from China, to the
westward.
First official announcementsof

today's raid merely said a "size-
able taskforce" of Superforts "at-
tacked Industrial targets In Tok-
yo." Another communique was
promised when further details
were available.

(Tokyo, acknowledging the as-

sault four hours after its an-
nouncementin the United States,
said 70 Superfortshit the southern
and northern outskirts of the capi-
tal early this afternoon, Japanese
time. The broadcast, heardby the
Federal CommunicationsCommis-
sion, claimed the "failed to
attain any tangible results" but
"residential sections, Including
one hospital, were slightly dam-
aged." It said three were shot
down. There was no Allied con-
firmation).

Early reports rave no indica-
tion of the bomb loads carried.
But the Army Air Forcesreveal--a

Superfortress can carry at
a Superofrtress can carry at
least ten tons of bombs. Some

9 flights are known to have
Included 100 planes.
The airmen were briefed to

avoid the imperial-- palace, In the
capital's heart, and shrines and
temples.

Cotton Pickers In
Area Heading South

"Cotton pickers are. leaving the
county and traveling back to
South Texas since the cool spell
and rain set in," Durward Lewter.
county agent,said tqday. He added
that this may lead to the farmers
harvesting cotton with a slide,
thus lowering the grade of the
cotton. Lewter also said the pick-
ers leaving provided the opportu-
nity for farmers to try out the
mechanicalcotton pickers. As yet
full use of this machine has not
been determined.

many have escaped to the re-fu- re

of the Slerfried line, east
of the river In that sector.
Tho information concerning

Blaskowitz said two army groups
In the future would defend the
weltern front; group "T" com-
manded by Field Marshal Gen.
Walther von Model in the north
and group "G" under Gen. Her-
mannBalck In the south.

This was acceptedas a logical
development in London military
circles. The French - American
slash to the Rhine In the south has
materially shortened the Nazi
front west of that deep, wide riv-
er an area In Which Gen. Elsen-
hower says the decisive action
Will be fought out.

Blaskowitz Was known as a r1np
friend of Field Marshal Gen. Gerd
von Rundstedt, German supreme
commanderin the west

UnconfirmedReportsFromGerman

Front SayBlaskowitz Removed

Reverse
the British white paper called the
United Kingdom's contributions
"no small achievement" In view
of the requirements of its own
forces.

The British white paper
showed total British contribu-
tions amountlnr io approximate-
ly $4,318,592,000, and reported
that durlnr the year July, 1943,
to June. 1944. the United States
receivedfrom Britain roods and
services worth $2,418,920,060.
Of the arrrerate,Porturuay re-

ceived $44,532,M and Turkey
H2.7U.M. Beth nemtrsJ cow

RussianFourth

Ukranian Army

On Move Aaain
LONDON, No. 24 UP) The Rus-

sian Fourth Ukralnlanarmy was
on the move again today In east-
ern Czechoslovakia after a four
weeks fighting lull.

Moscow announcedlast night
the fresh drive by Marshal Ivan
Petrov's forces already had ground
out gains up to 16 miles on a le

front west of Ungvar,
city which fell Oct.

27. The thrust, apparently aimed
at the big highway and rail hub
of Kassa (Kosicc), has overrun 30
populated places as well as Csap
(Cop), --a railway Junction 15 miles
south of Ungvar.

While Petrov's troops were
reachlnr Sobrance. ten miles
northwest of Unrvar, Marshal
Rodlon V. Malinovsky's Second
Ukrainian army units recaptured
TokaJ at the lower end of an
approximately active
front betweenthose two points.
In yesterday's fighting Soviet

troops also smasheddue west of
Ungvar 16 miles to Budkovce. The
railway station of Bacska, seven
miles west of Csap, also fell.

The Russian communique re.
ported capture of more than 3,000
German and Hungarian prisoners
north and northwest of Csap, and
2,500 in two days of battle in

StinsonKilled In

Holland Conflict
Pfc. Paul G. Stinson,22, former

Big Spring resident and a veter-
an of the African, Sicilian. Italian
and French campaignswith the
82nd airborne division, was killed
In action Ih Holland on Oct 27,
according to word received by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Stin-
son, 635 N. 3rd, Tucson, Ariz.

He was reared in Big Spring
and attended school here from
1929-3- 8, when his family moved to
Tucson. His grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stinson, reside here at

'510 Lancaster.
Pfc. Stinson entered the service

in August 1940 and was stationed
at Fort Bliss with the Eighth
cavalry of the First cavalry divi-
sion, transferring later to the
paratroopers. He had training at
Fort Bennlng, Ga., and Fort
Bragg, N. C. before being sent
overseas in April 1943

Survivors Include his wife,
Josllynn, Franklin, N. C , and two
brothers, Sgt. Robert B. Stinson,
in the SouthPacific, and Cpl. Sam
M Stinson with the Fourth Ma-

rine division and who holds the
Purple Heart

ServicesHeld For

NewmanDaughters
Services were held at 3 p. m

Friday at the Eberley - Curry
chapel for Betty Jo and Barbara
Jane Newman, Infant daughtersof
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas C. Newman.

Born Nov 22, the first baby died
at 9 p. m. the same day and her
twin at 6 a. m. Friday. Prayers
were said by J. D. Harvey, Church
of Christ minister, and burial was
In the city cemetery.

Besides the parents, survivors
include one sister, Judy; the ma-

ternal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs
C. S. Kyle, and paternal grandpar-cntt- s,

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Newman,
Bryson.

PFC. PORTER CITED

Pfc. Adrian A. Porter, formerly
of Big Spring, Is among those re-

cently commendedby Brig. Gen.
Isaac W. Watt, commanding gen-
eral of the largest air serviceCom-

mand aircraft depot in Britain for
keepinghis truck In top shapeand
avoiding delays for repairs. Pfc.
Porter, Is a driver. His wife. Mrs.
Ruby Ella Porter, resides in
Tahoka.

trles have treaties with Britain.
In ' a letter accompanying his

report, Mr. Roosevelt told con-
gressthat "lend-leas- e and reverse
lend-leas- e are not two sides of a
financial transaction. We are not
loaning money under lend-leas-e.

We are not receivingpaymentson
accountunder reverse lend-lease- ."

"Instead," he maintained, "the
lend-leas-e system Is a system of
combined war supply, whose sole
purposeis to make tho most effec-
tive use against the enemy of the
combinedresourcesof the United
Nation. rcgtfdlet of tba orfcla

CRISIS OVER CONSCRIPTION FOR

CANADIANS THREATENS CABINET

OTTAWA, Nov 24 OP) Prime Minister W. L. MacKcnzle King
struggled to hold his governmenttogether today In the most serious
cabinet crisis in 20 years, sharpenedby demonstra-
tions In the French-speakin- g province At Quebec.

Disturbancesreminiscent of rlotlni In the last war broke out
In Quebec last nliht after the Klnc i oremment announcedIt had
adopted partial conscriptionto meet an urrept needfor reinforce-
ments on the westernfront

Youths in their late teensand early twenties paradedby the hun-
dreds through the streets of Quebec City, shouting against conscrip-
tion, smashing windows' in the building of the Engllsh-Unguag-c

Chronicle-Telegra- m and storming an army recruiting office and a
liberal parjy club.

With emotions running high acrossthe country, Prime Minister
King's liberal party was crumbling under tho impact of the conscrip-
tion issue. Half of the 60-od-d liberal members from Quebec were re-
ported planningto withdraw support from the government, nd one
cabinet member from Quebec, English-speakin-g Air Minister C. G.
Power, already had resigned.

Klnr declaredlast nlf lit he would sack to avoid a reneral elec-
tion at this time, but It appearedthat events were tnovlnr too
swiftly for him to be able to dictate their course.

The government'snew policy provides that 16,000 men may be
sent oversca.s from the .drafted home defensearmy, and that figure
may be changed later as needschange. Thcastenmarked abandonment
of five years of war effort under a
service auruau.

Bond Sales Hit
Holiday Slump

Bond sales struck the holiday snag with a resounding
thud Thursdayas leaders expressedhopes that buyerswould
take up the slack Friday and really turn on the steamSat-
urday.

Only $687 all in E bonds was added to the total re
portedsinceWednesday. This

CIO DropsWage

Protest;Favors

Nazi Punishment
CHICAGO, No 24 UP) The

CIO temporarily sidetracked its
planned protest against the wage
freeze and the War Labor Board,
and Instead stood on record today
as favoring a hard peacefor Ger-
many.

In a resolution askinr labor
representation at the peace ta-
ble, the hure labor organization
called "for absolute destruction
of Hitlerite Germany and the
Japanesemilitarists.
"There can and must not be any

negotiated or soft peace." the
resolution adopted by the 600
delegatesto the annualconvention
said.

"The full and stern punishment
of war criminals must be assured.
The German people must be
taught that they shall atone for
the crimes and horror which they
have visited upon the earth"

Resolutions on the WLB and
urrlnr removal of present re-

strictionson ware Increases,and
another advocatinr International
labor unity were the major ones
left for action today.
The resolution condemningthe

board refers to delays In dispos-
ing of cases and WLB's refusal
to make any recommendationsto
the President to abandon the
"Little Steel Formula" as the peg
for pay increases.

ChineseDrive Info

EnemyStronghold
SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND

HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Cey-
lon, Nov. 24 UP) Chinesetroops
have driven Into the Japanese
stronghold of Bhamo, key to cen-
tral Burma, from the south and
the northeast,Admiral Lord Louis
Mountbatten's command an-
nouncedtoday.

A communique said strong Jap-
anese positions were breachedat
two points in the southern part cf
the town while a single Chinese
column deepenedthe wedge in
the northern suburbs.Bhamo was
surroundedby Allied forces near-
ly two weeks ago.

of the suppliesor which of us uses
them againstthe enemy."

Chief beneficiary has been
the United States,which durlnr
the year from July, 1013, to
June, 1944, recehed from Brit-
ain alone 32,418,920,000 worth
of roods and services, the Brit-
ish report said.
In addition, during that year

alone British ships brought to the
.United Kingdom more than 863,-00-0

uniformed Americans, includ-
ing 320,300 carried on the Queen
Mary and Queca Elisabeth.

- Lend Lease Tabulated

sstcm of volunteer enlistment for

broughtthe E bond aggregate
lor tho Sixth War Loan to
380,259.50 and tho over-a-ll

total to $169,646.50.
Reportsfrom issuing agencies at

rural postofflces arc expecteddur
ing the weekend and may add
punch to the individual sales. Too,
there were prospects that Satur
day should prove a big day for
women conducting sales at the
bond boothsat the banksandbond
headquarters.

Practically all of the sales re-
ported during tho past three days
havo been to Individuals. Other
sizeable purchasesof other Issues
and tax noteswere expectedto be
received, some possiblybefore the
end of tho week to push saleswell
on their way to the first half roll-loi- n

mark.
Howard county's over-a- ll quota

for the Sixth U $1,420,000, of
which 3365,000 must be la, E
bonds.

RaineyDenies

Asking Governor

To NameRegent
AUSTIN, Nov. 24 UP) Former

University of Texas President
Homer P. Rainey today asserted
that he has never asked a gover
nor to appoint anyone 40 Uic
school's board of regents.

In a formal statement,a com-
mentary on a press conference
declaration yesterday by Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevensonthat Dr.
Rainey once wanted Karl Hob-litzel- le

of Dallas on the board
of regents,Dr. Rainey said that
the rovernor had Informed him
that the rovernor was "under
obllratlon to Mr. Hoblitzelle and
wanted to appoint him to the
board x x x but that since there
was no vacancy at that time on
the board he thought he would
appoint him to the Texas Tech
board."
"I am sure that I told him that

Mr. Hoblitzelle would make a good
regent and that I would be happy
to have him on our board and that
I was sorry no vacancy existed,"
said Dr. Rainey.

"I knew Mr. Hoblitzelle favor-
ably at that time as a clvlc-mlnd-

leader In Dallas. I felt also that
he was Interested in higher educa
tion and the University of Texas.
I did not know some of the things
that have developed later."

Hoblitzelle s name has been
mentioned In a senate commit-
tee's' Investigation of the uni-
versity's administrative row
which resulted in dlscharre of
Rainey and reslrnatloa of three
rertnts. So has the name of D.
F. Strickland, a rerent of the
university who testified his law
firm representsInterstate Thea-
ters, Inc., of which UoblltzeUe
is president

IIANSA OVERDUE

STOCKHOLM. Nov. 24 (JP
The 303 - ton Swedish passenger
fihlo Hansa was" hours ovtrdu at
tho Baltic Island of Gotland today.
ana h military aircraft re-
ported slrhtlnr Debris, bodies
and a lifeboat with nnun-n-t nir.
vivors 23 bUIm from Gotland.

Rhine;
Tokyo

Nazi Command

LaunchesAttacks

Against British
By WILLIAM FRYE

LONDON, Nov. 24 (AP)
Allied advance units were re-
ported today to have cross
cd the flooded Rhine castof
Strasbourg, which French
and American troops had
capturedsave for a small but
powerfully defended bridge-
head at tho western end of
the main bridge.

Field Marshal Gen. Gerd Von
Rundstedt committed ten or
twelve divisions to the great bat-
tle of attrition on the soggy Co-
logne plain to tho north and be-
hind flame throwers and a drum-fir- o

artillery barrage drove tho
British Secondarmy from tho vil-
lages of Beck and Hovcn, three
miles northeast of Gcllenkirchcn.

The U. S. Ninth army, flrhtinr
for Julich on the brown and
turbulent Roer river 25 miles
from Coioine, knocked out Its
110th German tank in a seven-da-y

battle on the rlrht flank of
the British Secondarmy front.
In Holland, the British Inchedto
within a mile and a half of Ven-l- o

the Dutch road center on tho
rreat bend of the Maas (Meuse)
river.
On the hottest corner of the

western front, however, a violent
German counterattackwith six or
seven divisions, half of them arm
ored, threw the British Second
army out of Hovcn on tho muddy
Cologne plain, three miles north-
east of captured Gcllenkirchcn.

Flanking the British to the
south, the American Ninth and
First army offensive in the valley
of the turbulent Roer river slowed
to a sticky crawl or even were
checked entirely while the Ger-
mans threw wave upon wave of
counterattacksat Allied lines. The
fighting centeredat the approach-
es of Julich, highway town on tho
Roer 23 miles from ruined Co-
logne.

The American Third army be-

yond Metz captured Oberlukea
anddeepenedIts northern wedre
Into Germanywith rains of two
to four miles yesterday.The front
of Lt. Gen. Georre S. Patton,
Jr., edred slowly toward the
Saar Industrial and rail center
of Saarbrucken, 15 miles from
forward lines.
British troops in Holland moved

within easy field gun range of the
Maas river town of Vcnlo, a mile
and a half away.

Snow, rain and fog slowed the
drives in the Vosgcs mountains
and beyond Bclfort where Ameri-
can and French units were striv-
ing to bag thousandsof Germans
of the 10th army.

Front reports said fighting was
In progressIn the narrow, crooked
streets atthe center of Strasbourg,
quaint old fortress city of 103,000
capital of Alsace-Lorrain- e and a
two miles west of the Rhine but
linked to the river by a canal and
port.

FrankKuykendall

Dies In Seminole
Frank Kuykendall, brother ok

Mrs. J. B. (Jack) King, died
Thursday evening, it

was reported here Friday.
A pioneer resident of Gaines

county, Mr. Kuykendall bad
servedas sheriff of the county for
six years and was well known
throughout mid-We- st Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. King and mem-
bers of the family left Friday
rooming to go to Seminole. Fu-
neral arrangements were still
pending.,

Tax Totals Given

For Month's Funds
A total of $85,479.43 has been

paid in city taxesup to Friday. Of
that amount $78,707.80 were paid
In October and a three per cent
discount wasugiven. A discount of
two per cent Is given in November
and thus far $8,771.39 have been
paid.

There has been $80.91323 paid
to the Big Spring school tax of-

fice. This amount includes those
taxespaid with the threeper cent
discount and the two per cent
discount for November.

The discount will be reduced te
one per'cent afterNovember31.

FT. BROWN MAV BE CENTER
BROWNSVILLE. Nor. 24 (P)

One hundred - year-ol-d Fort
Brown, now on the department'
abandonedproperties list, would
become a medical researchcenter
devoted to special study of tropi
cal diseases, undera proposalnow
being studied by the legislative
committee of tk Veterans tt
foreign Wr
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SocialCalendarOf
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WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat the W.O.W. ball at 8 p. m.

Party Honors

Linda Smith
A birthday party honoring Lin

da Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W Smith, on her fifth
anniversarywas given Wednesday
afternoonat the Farrarrre-scnoo-i.

Games were played and gifts were
presented the honoree when the
group sang"Happy Birthday."

The birthday cake was frosted
In white with pink rosebudsand
fnnnert with five white candles.
Miniature Christmasbasketsfilled
with candywere plate favors.

Thosenresentwere Sue Ellen
Barns, Dickie Baxter, Janet
Wright, Ldra Lee Leonard, Dicwe
Dickens, Holly' Harris, Lcnore
Wllkerson, Carlene Coleman,Vir-

ginia Johnson, Ronnie Burnam,
Kenney Martin, Havls Welch, Judy
French, Luan White, Jack Cllft,
Gary Turner, Darlene Agee, Sue
Boykln, Ann Miller, Terra Hardy,
Lynette Blum, thehonoreeandher
mother, Mrs. L. W. Smith.

Many PeopleSuffering
Painof Colds'Headaches
You're wise if you Join the millions
everywherewho getquick relief with
St. Joseph Aspirin, world's largest
seller at 10c. There's none

Refusesub-
stitutes. Buy St. Joseph Aspirin.

STOP SCRUBBING

FALSE TEETH
YiMMtt nda nMa. kirmfnl
bruising. Jut pat yoar plat r rlo-ra- tk

la ! ( wster. add a lltus
Kltsalt. Prntal BUckot Ula. ti

Uh, f4 film dluvpur. Ynr tMth
sasrkl Ilk. nnr. Xtk year dratfUt
tsdsr lt Klwnlts,

Get Kleenlte today from Collins
Bros. Drugs 6r any good drug
store. (adv.)

Ugly Surface
Skin Disorders

WwT BUI riWvtM
Rmm lltus? Test
EMMHftsUflf BMokM

Oh ittrtitM
Orar tli year ao many thousands

ef bottlss of, Moone'a Emerald OH
liar bsansold ta help auffsrers Una
qnlck easa and comfort from the
Itching and torture ot Eczema-- Itch-
ing" Toeaand Feet, Kashss, Pimples
and many other externally canted
akin eruptlona that wa unheiltat
Insly aay to you Try Moont'e
Emerald OH to help clear up any
unsightly externally cauaed skin
trouble. Try it (or ten days: If
thenToo are not fully and complete.
It sailifled the maker will refund
the purchaseprice without question.
What better proof could we rive of
our belief In the quality and value

Emerald OIL Oat a bottle today.

Daily Herald
Friday, November 24, 1944

EventsFor Week

Child Study Club

PlansChristmas
Basket For Family

Members of the Child Study
club made plans for a Christmas
basket to be given to a needy
family for Christmas when they
met for a regular businessmeet-
ing Wednesday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. W. P. Cecil with Mrs.
G. K. Chaddas

Mrs. W. E. Wright presented
two articles, "Education is a Two--
Way Street" and "Particular Prob-
lems to be Met." Mrs. George
French discussedan articleentitled "What's Cooking In the
Neighbors Kitchen."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. John L. Dlbrell,
Mrs. French, Mrs. Iva Honeycutt,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mrs. N. W. Thompson,Mrs. Wright,
Mrs. Chadd,and Mrs. CeclL

ChristmasParty
PlannedWhen

Dos PorOchoMeets
Mrs. J. Van Usserywas a guest

when the Dos Por Ocho club met
In the horns of Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
Wednesdayafternoon to saw and
plan for a Christmas party to be
given December13th with Mrs. M.
S. Beale and Mrs. M. Weaver as
hostesses.

The homewas decorated with
yellow chrysanthemumsand other
fall flowers. A salad plate was
served to Mrs. Junior Hubbard,
Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. R. L. Prlt--
chett, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,Mrs.
Ted Phillips, Mrs. Clayton McCar- -
ty, Mrs. Lewis Murdock. Mrs. M.
Weaver, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Herbert Johnson,Mrs. J. Van Us
sery and the hostess,Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm.

The container for the chemicals
that filter poison fumes was fash
ioned from a squaremeat can.

ESMslEls
Printed leraMl

STATIONERY
A OUt Tnu VSl Be Ortede

AwMUteaB Eiineoe

$2.2S to $4.7
Vtoma frindno Co.
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SNOOZE SUITS FOR TOMBOYS: Girls who havebeen snitching their brothers' pajamastops to use
for abbreviated summer nlghtwear can now buy their own The tailored "Tommies" shown on this
pageare all cut with the ample roominesscharacteristic of men's sleep suits, are sturdy, well made
and devoid of frills. At left, above, movie starlet Betty Bartlcy models the nightshirt,
in striped .seersucker.At right she wears the newestfad in shut-ey- e togs, the topster, in white rayon
crepe with red piping. College girls started the rage for tomboy fashions In man-tailore-d nlghtwear.

Cuts PromisedIn

Clothing Prices
By STERLING F. GREEN

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24 UP)

OPA today promised more cuts In

the price of clothing and, more
low.prlced garments on dealers'
shelves.

The new .twin assaulton Inflat-
ed clothing prices will be followed
Price Administrator Chester
Bowles said, by clamping down on
the price ceilings of garment
makers andtightening price rules
governing retail stores.

OPA's opening moves to make
good the Vinson pledge were an-

nouncedlast night. They are:
First, a decision to set dollars-and-cen- ts

retail prices, which will
appear on easy-to-re- ad tickets on
each garment, on the 30,000,000
items of children's clothing for
which the War Production Board
has made a special allqtmcnt of
material this quarter.

Second, an order Intended to
stop "fancylng-up- " and "over--
finishing" of simple materials,
which Bowles estimated may save
consumersas much as $60,000,000
a year, This is to be doneby re-
ducing the margins of textile fin-
ishers.

Alyene Brownrlgg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg, 1401
Nolan street, Big Spring, Is a mem-

ber of the Melpomean Players,
dramatic society,of Abilene Chris-
tian College. Alyene is freshman
student in Abilene Chrlitiau Co
lege.

Yesterday,TodayandTomorrow

hBBBPiQHHvjl'

No nation, since the Inaugurationof the Christian era, ever lost Its poli-

tical autonomyto dictators and tyrantswithout first surrenderingits Bi-

bles andchurches.The Bible and thechurchmustbe denied the people be-

fore their minds canbeenslavedand their consciencescontrolled andtheir
libertiesusurped.RussianCommunism andGerman StateismandJapaneso
Imperialismneverparalyzedthe minds andhardenedthe heartsof their
respectivecitizens until they werefirst robbed of the Bible anddenied the
church. It was Horace Greely who affirmed that "It is impossible to en-

slave mentally or socially a Bible-readin-g and church-goin- g people. The
principles of the Bible arethe ground-wor-k of humanfreedom."

Mr. Einstein,who is perhapsthe most distinguishedand celebratedscien--
t

tist of our generation, upon meetinga Professorof Divinity on the campus
of PrincetonUniversity, stopped,tippedhis hat, and said, "I nover thought
the day would comewhen I, a Jew, would tip my hat to a Christianminis-

ter, butthat dayhascome." He thenexplained that when Hitler's tyrrany
startedplaguingthe people with its godless philosophyand ruthless de-

mands helooked to thegreat universitiesfor a stern word of protestBut
they hadalreadybeen silencedandsuppressed.He then looked to the press
for outright demandsof an insurrection.But it, too, had been suppressed
and censored. Secretfraternities and civic clubs had been forced to yield
to themadman'sdemands. But, saidMr. Einstein, the Christian church
was the only Institution in Germany that offered Hitler organized and
united resistance.The churchwas the people's only Instrument that had
the courageandstaminato braveand defy Hitler's wrath. That's why ho
tippedhis bat to a Protestantminister: he typified the churchwhich alone
stoodfor liberty. ,

William Pennknew what he was talking aboutwhen he said, "Men must
be governed by God or they will be ruled by tyrants," Vote for .democracy
by goingto churchSunday.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

Todays Pattern

Pattern 9141 may be ordered
for dolls measuring 10, 12, 14, IB,
18 and 20 inches. For individual
yardages,see pattern.

This pattern, together with a
needleworkpattern for personalor
household decoration, TWENTY
CENTS.

SendTWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald Inc., Pattern Dept. 232
West 18th St., New York 11, N. Y
Print plainly SIZE. NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

Fifteen Cents more brings you
the Marian Martin Fall and Win-
ter Pattern Book full of smart,
easy-to-ma- styles. A free pattern
is printed right in the book.

Pago IssuesDirective
Ordering Aid To Vets

AUSTIN, Nov. 24 (P) A
directive issued yesterday bj
Brigadier General J. Watt Page,
..tato selective service director,
asks every local board to "make
the veteran feel It Is a privilege
to be allowed to assist in any
problem with reference to bene-
fits and services."

"Let them know we are anxious
to try and measure up to their
deedsand sacrifices. They did not
'all us; we must not fall them,"
Pageadded.

Gen. Pagesaid that by law every
veteran is required to report to
his local board within five day
following his discharge, therefore
It Is the logical first point of con-
tact between the veteran and bis
community.

"Every local board office Is an
Information center for veterans
and every honorably discharged
veteran has the right to expect
evory possible assistanceand ad-

vice from any local board in the
'Inlted States."

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding, Protrudlne,
no matter how tone standlnc
within a few days, without rut-tin-r,

tylni. burning, slouchlni
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleasessuccessfully treat
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel,
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel. W Spring
Every 2nd and 4 th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

- 7 TTilt WXf 5 (,"! - s n.xwtr's. srifmiwr- -

From 5 o'clock On
By JONANNA TERRY

Supposeeveryone had enough
turkey yesterdayto last until next
Thanksgiving I know I did. It
wouldn't be hard to- - guess what
most families will have had for
dinner today turkey hashl What
I can't figure out is if I ate too
much turkey or If I danced too

much last night at the Officer's
Club dance. You know many of
us Just think Thanksgiving Is a
day to have a big feast and a day
off from work or school but there
are many families right here In
town who didn't have a feast, and
there are our boys overseas who
may have eaten their Thanksgiv-
ing dinner in a fox hole or didn't
even take time off from fighting
the battle for freedom to eat.
Thanksgiving Is a day set apart
annually for giving thanks to God
for bountiful harvests and nation-
al mercies.

Talked with Mary Staggs last
night right after she returned
from the San Angelo-Abilen-e foot-
ball game and "she said there was
such a crowd they had to stand all
during the ball game but that it
was worth it becausethe game
was "some scramble."

After the inevitable prelimi-
nary ponfusion and hub-u-b neces-
sarily attending the congregvig
of a group of peoplesubsided,tne
dance at the V.F.W. got underway
with more than 100 tickets sold
and a merry-old-tim- e was had by
all who dancedto the music of the
King orchestra.

The music was wonderful, the
place was pretty, and tho people
were happy when more than 700
persons crowded the Officer's
Club Thursday night to dance to
the music of Sgt. Winslow Cham-
berlain andthe post orchestra.The
club Was decoratedwith fall leaves
andflowers and there was so much
laughter and talk and music in
the air one couldn't move an inch
on the dance floor without get-

ting "Jabbed" in the back with
someone's elbow. The dance con-

tinued a la anu
everyone agreed "it was the bebi
jet."

For the first time In 13 years
the Modern Woman's Forum wlh
meet on Saturday afternoon ft 3
o'clock Instead of liiday night,
iiie meeting whi be in the horn,
of Mrs. Bob EUDanksat 608 Goliaa

There will be a regular Satur-
day night dance at the CadetClub
tomorrow night from 0 to 1

o'clock. Mrs. Lynette McElhan-no-n,

cadethostess,announced thai
transportation will be furnlshcu
for the girls wishing to attend
from the Settles at 8.30. And by
the way girls I have heard a
number of girls say that there are
more nice loklng cadetsand good
uancers at the field now than
there hasever been.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender, In
named bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way itquickly allays the cough or you areto haveyour money bock.

CREOMULSION
for CottcHt, ChtCoW,Bronchitis

Bonds To Be Sold

By Local Clubs
Miss Helen Duley and Mrs.

Maurlno Word represented the
Business and ProfessionalWom-
an's Club whenthey sold bonds at
tho RItz Thcatro Thrusday night

Bonds will be sold Saturday by
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority at the
Bond Headquarters; V.F.W. will
sell bondsat State National Bank;
Senior High will sell bonds
at the First National Bank; Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's
Club will sell bonds at tho Rltz
Theatre.

Radio Program
Friday Evening

5:00 Terry & The Pirates.
9:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mlx.
5:45 Trail to Glory.
8:00 Fulton Lewns, Jr.
6:15 Battle of the Century.
6:30 Invitation to Romance.
6:43 City-Coun- ty Health Unit.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7.15 Treasure Salute.
7:30 freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm Features.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 Earl Godwin.
9:15 Say It With Music
0:30 Ed Wynn.

10.00 News.
10:15 Evening Melodies.
10:30 The Doctors Talk It Over.
10:45 Sign Off.

SaturdayMorning
8.30 Musical Clock.
7:00 News
7 15 Bandwagon.
7 30 Gladlola .News.
7 45 A Little Music.
8 00 Breakfast Club.
0 00 Fannie Hurst Presents.
0:30 What's Cookin'?
0 55 News.

10 00 ChathamMfg. Co.
10 15 Trans Atlantic Qulx.
10.30 The Land of the Lost,
1100 Hello Mom.
11:00 SerenadeIn Swingtlme.
11:45 Between the Lines.

Saturday Afternoon
12.00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 Christmas Carols.
12:30 News.
12:45 Eddie Condon'sJaxz Con-

cert.
1:00 Afternoon Melodies.
2:00 Swingtlme.
2:30 Football Game.
4:45 Hello Sweetheart

Saturday Evening
5.00 Bandwagon.
5:15 Harry Wlsmer Sports.
5:30 Soldiers With Wings.
6.00 Fred Waring Show.
6:30 Meet Your Navy.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Yesterday and Today.
7:30 Boston Symphony Oreh.

The Mysterious Traveller.
9.00 Musical Autographs.
9:30 Aircraft Corp.

10.00 Sign Off.

(rreatWay
to reuevenumnois. invito

SleepSJhjt"

If noseAlls up famaiMd
9mMt

Mat
ITonight

Itls wonderful how& little Va-tro--

upeachnostril relieve stufly transient
congestion. Also reUsves distress of
beadcolds! Follow directionsIn folder.

VKKSVATRONOl,

Plan Now To

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hottesses.

SATURDAY
Volunteer desk hostessesand

Music Study Club.
8:30 Recording hour.
7:00.9:06 Cakes donated by,

Home Demonstration club. I

at
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AND GIVES CHILDREN

EXTRA IRN
THEY NEED

THE JUICE of freshly
sugarcane be-

stows adoublegift on luscious
Brer Rabbit Syrup!

Along with its matchless
flavor, it yields

a valuablestore' of iron.
Recentscientific tests

shown that BrerRabbit Syrup
notonly is a source
of iron, but the iron is in a

almost avail-
ablefor use body.

So males your family
eats plenty of delicious Brer
Rabbit Buy it tomor-
row from your grocer.Madeby
Fenicie os Ford,
Ltd., Inc., SjFfeejijIJfc.
Orleans, La.

gzy

10 A. M.

7:30 P. BL

Mrs. C. S. 'Kyle presented tho
Bible study of the first five
of the Old Testament when the
Church of Christ Ladles Bible
Study met Wednesday afternoon

the church.

wim.u... "une In Sundays

WI d Fashioned
Hcvlval Hour
International

WJ&JWM Broadcast
JRk?Z? BST-10--11 p.ia.
kHC harles E. Fuller

Director

BBBBTaaT
VX

BBBBLV lH
'EllH

SSi IJlMF

LBH. sBBBHBBLH

Jr BBBBBBH

have

dependable

form completely
by the
sure

Syrup.

New

books

Ssrvathis
Syrup

severaltimesdally
Childrenneedadabundance
of Iron daily ... and they
lore delicious Brer Rabbit
Syrup. Giro them plenty
every day In any form they
enjoys
AS A SPREAD For pan-
cakes, waffle, blsculta and
other hot breads.Or on
plain or buttered bread for
between-mea-l anaclts.
IN MILK For a delicious
Brer RabbitMUk Shake,mix
one or more tabletpoona of
Brer Rabbit Syrup with a
Ulass of milk.
ON CEREAL In place of
other sweetening.
FOR DESSERT As a lauca
for Ice cream or In luscious
gingerbread or cookies. Alt
of Brer Rabbit's iron Is re-
tained In cooking.

BrerRabbitSyrup
SAVE BY INVESTING IN WAR BONDS

Attend The

!MJCfffPf

Delicious

City Wide
Revival

Services At The First Baptist Church

Dr. Clovis Chapped
Nationally RenownedMinister of Jackson,Miss., Will Be

The Speaker. You Can'tAfford To Miss ThcsoServices,

Starting Sunday,Nov. 26, And ContinuingThrough Dec.

8. Dr. Woods, San Angelo,First PresbyterianMinister,

Will SpeakSundayEvening. Inspiring Gospel Music.

Daily Services
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Tulsa Rolls Over
the

33--2

To Bowl for

TULSA, Okla., Nov, 24 (ff)
Tulsa's golden hurricane Is defin-

itely
to

back on the beamas it looks
toward an orange bowl clash with
Georgia Tech.

The Hurricanes rodeover an un-

dent rival Arkansas 32-- 2 here
yesterday byjust half trying.

Tulsa, which lost to Oklahoma
A. and M. and the Iowa Scahawks,
rolled up oil its points in a little
more than a half then kicked on
first down from there on out as
it brushedup on its pass defense a

and worked to keep the score
down.

The crowd didn't like it; the
16,000 who saw the game wanted
to watch Tulsa's razzle-dazzl- e. But

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Myrtlo Carter, Artie Carter

and Lcta Carter and unknown
heirs of them or either of them
GREETING: a

You are commandedto appear
ana answer tne piaintiirs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the ex
piration oi 4Z days irom tne date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday, the 25th day
of December,A. D., 1944, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock a. m. before
the Honorable District Court
of Howard County, at the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on tho Oth day of November,
1944. The file number ofsaid suit
being No. 5274. The namesof the
parties in said suit arc: Maggie
Bates and Roy Bates, Jr., as
Plaintiffs, and Myrtle Carter, Ar-
tie Carter, and Leta Carter, and
the unknown heirs of them, as
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
That Myrtle Carter, Artie Carter
and Leta Carter are the children
of Roy Bates, Sr , Deceased, by a
former wife, and that their where-
abouts and residenceare unknown
and have been for many years.
That the defendants, including
the unknown heirs of either of
them, if either of the Carter girls
are now dead, together with the
plaintiffs own approximately 360

. acresof land being all of that part
of section 6 in block 33 Township
1 South, Howard County, Texas,
lying and being situated north of
the T. & P. Ry. Company main
line right of way, the same being
tho community property of Mag-
gie Bates and Roy Bates, Sr., at
the t'me of his death 8th day of
December 1943; that the land is
not susceptible of division, and
that a receiver should be appoint-
ed with power to sell the same and
divide the proceeds, to Mrs.
Maggie Bates and -8 to each of
the four children or their heirs;
that plaintiffs pray for such re-
ceivership and allege that unless
the same is granted they will suf-
fer irreparable damages for which
they have no adequate remedyat
law, further praying that the por-
tion of the proceedsbelong to the
3 children by the former marriage
be deposited in the Treasurer as
is required by law, subject to be-
ing withdrawn by the three chil-
dren or their heirs as conditioned
by the statutes.

Issued this the 6th day of No-
vember, 1044

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, this the Oth day of
November A. D., 1944.

GEO C. CHOATE, Clerk.
District Court Howard
County, Texas.

(SEAL)

'It tastesbetter

Phones88

Leads

uporis

Arkansas

Enroufe

Daily Herald
PagoThree

Coach Henry Frnka said no. Be-

sides, GeorgiaTech scoutswere in
stands.

Passesgot the first two Tulsa
touchdownswith Perry Moss tos-in-g

a er to Ed Shedlosky
the one and throwing CI to

BarneyWhite for the second. Moss
smashedtho line for the next
counter.Red Wade passed47 yards

White for the fourth touchdown
and Camp Wilson drove across for
the final.

Ain't Love Grand?
DENVER, Nov. 24 (JP) Although

Corp. Hichard II. Jacobs of St.
Louis has written to his fiancee
nearly every flay for sjx years", he
was so excited he couldnt remem-
ber her addresswhen he filled out

furlough application,asking time
off so he couldgo and marry.

Jacobs had to consult a Mem-
phis, Tenn., directory to learn her
address,

Slammin Sam Snccd
Leads Golf Tourney

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 24 (P)
Colorful Sam Sncad, on the

cometiack trail of big time golf
after 26 months service in the

crack contingent of pros and
navy, headed the fieldtoday as
amateurs teed off in the second
round of the le Portland
open.

The Hot Springs, Va., power-
house thrilled a gallery of more
than 2500 when he clubbed over
the rain-soake-d Portland golf club
course with a two-und- er par 70 in
the first round.

A BETTER BLEND
FOR BETTER DRINKS

TlH0MPS0N
0ID

BRAND
ieS

GLENMOU
DisnmuE compant

locor poind
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

5 krfn

r!!0$pso!tl
f ,!o J

Blended Whiskey 86.8 Proof
65 Grain Neutral Spirits

.slfei

and 89

MustangsTo
Rusk ShinesAs

Ball Carrier In

Final Exhibition
Towner Leeperleft a trail

of would be Big Spring tack-ler- a

in his wake as he scam-

pered up and down the grid-

iron Thursday afternoon in
MustangBowl in Sweetwater
and leel his Mustang team-
mates to a 47--6 win over a
battling group of Steerswho
were outclassed but not beat-
en from the early moments of
the opening period. It was
the final gameof the yearfor
tho local eleven, and leaves
tha Mustanes with the San
Angelo Bobcats the only
team on their 1944 slate.

Leo Rusk played his third posi-

tion of the year for tho Steers at
the fullback slot and roared up
and down the field during most of
the last half to set the pacefor tho
locals, and It was the big boys
hard running that marked the
game and the lone Steer tally.
Rusk was also an outstandingde-

fender.
Pete Cook turned In another

sparkling performance with his
most outstanding work shown on
pass receiving where he consist-

ently snatched passes from all
angles and before tough Mustang
defenders who found the hard-runni-

fullback too much to
handle.

Horace Rankin stepped into
the star's shoes yesterday with
one of the finest exhibitions put
on by a local player this year.
Moved up from the Yearllnr,
squad this week, Rankin threw
pass after pass with amazinc
accuracy that garnered, the
Steers 84 yards through the air
and kept them in Mustang ter-

ritory during half the ball game.

The line showed remarkable Im-

provementin affording pass heav-

ers plenty of protection, thus en-

abling the locals to amass their
best average of the year on

aerials. There were no outstana-in-e

men in the forward wall, but
each turned in a fine game. The
starting line, that did so well with
seven outstanding men In it, was
composed of John Cooper. I. B

Bryan, GeraliT Harris, Tommy
Clinkscales, Ladd Smith, Rusk,

and Joe Cunningham. Kenneth
Huett and Ike Robb stepped Into
the game a few minutes after the
openingkickoff and also were two
of the days better performers.

For the winners it was all
Towner Leeper on offense. Johnny
Feaean was the big gun on the
ground game, and Kenneth Dls-mu-

put in a fine day at his end
position. Bob Brown was. on the
receiving end of most of Lccper's
passes to give a fine account of
himself.

The diminutive quarterback
proved to be as good as all pre-ga-

publicity had billed him and
showed some fine running ability
and cool passingthat would have
been muchly missed by the Mus-

tangs and might have turned the
tide of the game.

Big Spring receivedthe kick and
was forced to punt after four
downs. Tho Mustangs took over
on their own 45 and marchedthe
remaining 55 yards to score, with
Feagan climaxing the drive and
going over from the five. Leeper
converted.

A few minutes later and still
In the first period (Just as the
gun sounded) the Mustanas
scored again after a Leeper
punt return to the C. Gerald
Scott, powerful fullback, power-

ed over from the 3. Brown kick-

ed the goal.
In the second period Brown

crashedthe Steer line to block a
punt on the 36 and chase it down
to tho 11 to recover. Two plays
later Leeper aneaked over from
the 3 and as the conversion miss-

ed the Mustangs led 20-- 0. ,
Cook took a handoff from

Rusk, on the play that netted
the locals a 26 yard gain against
Abilene, on a make punt and
picked up 26 yards down to the
34 the next time Big Spring had
the ball In their possession.Two
plays later Rusk crashed off
guard from the fullback slot
and almost every Mustang on
the field hit the big fellow but
to no avail as he kept charging
and pulling until he crossed the
goal some 27 yards from his
starting point. The kick was
blocked.
Lcepct faded back to the Steer

45 somp few plays later and loft-

ed a pass perfectly into the arms
of Brown who gathered it in on
the 10 and went across the

untouched. Thekick was
good, this time by Scott.

That ended the half's scoring
with the hosts leading" 27-- 6.

In the third period Sweetwater

IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A

Emra

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 UVU-Amat-eur

t
night . . . Latest report on

tho maneuvers
about bringing Gundcr Haegg and
Arne Andersson, the Swedish
speedsters,to the United States
this winter is that they're both
open to persuasion.. . . Gunder
Haegg has escaped from Sture
Olsson, the Malmoe haberdasher
who objected to losing his best
tic salesman during the Christmas
rush, into the army. . . . Now the
Swedish Athletic associationhopes
to postpone his military service
for the projected tour. . . . Next
step Is to convinco Andersson,
who says "not even Per Albln
Hansson" (the Swedish prime
minister) can get him to travel
without his wife, that It won't be
so bad after all. . . . Meanwhile
American track fans probably are
asking "how much are those guys
nommg out for7"

Pigskin plcklns
(Ohio State vs. Michigan)

The team from Ann Arbor
Takes a trip to the barber.

(Cornell vs. Pennsylvania)
After Navy and Army
The team coached by Munger
Will think that Cornell
Is strictly from hunger.

(Georgia Tech vs. Notre Dame)
Wo think Tech's Golden Tor-

nado
Will be mashed like an Irish

potato.

Shorts and shells-Tomor- row's

Penn State-Pi-tt

game will mark the 100th con-
secutive contest for Neil Flem-
ing, Penn State's graduate
manager.. . . For the past eight
years Woonsocket, R. I., high
school has had a Rotatorl play-
ing center; first It was Oscar,
then his cousins, Jimmy and Al.
. . . Columbus, Neb., can beat
that record with seven Brock
brothers starring for the past
15 years. One of them, Charlie,
now plays center for the Pack-
ers. The youngest,Johnny, still
is in high school.
Service dept.
Dick Ganslcn, former National

AAU pole vault champion, has
been promoted to captain In
China, where he has beentrain-
ing and fighting with the Chinese
troopsas a memberof the Ameri-
can ." . . . The Fort
Pierce, Fla , Amphibs are putting
up Clyde Jeffrey as a rival to Illi-
nois' Buddy Young for the title of
"fastest football player." Clyde,
who alternates with BUI Daley
and Jack Brown In the Amphibs'
backfield, ran 100 yards In 9.4
when he was at Stanford while
Buddy's best time is 9.5. . . . Rol-li- e

Hemsley, catcher,
has reported to the Navy physical
instructors' school at Balnbridgc,
Md.

Policemen Get Bird
CHICAGO, Nov. 24 (fl5) Po-

licemen got the bird, In a depart-
ment store.

Three officers answeredan In-

sistent burglar alarm in the Madl-ga-n

Brothers department store
no burglar.

Again the alarmrang still no
prowler. The policemenwould not
be halted, they searched again.
Suddenlytho Intruder was flushed,
a starling.

roared backto the field and three
passes from the handsof experrt
Leeper connected for51 yards to-

tal and anotherscore. This time
Feagan was the receiver who
scored, and Scott again convert-
ed. Score 34 for Sweetwater,6 for
Big Spring.

After one more exchangeLeep
er again led a drive and Scott
addedthe 40th point for the win--
ners, going over from the one,
while Brown dropklcked the goal
for 41 points.

Feagan and Leeper alternated
at carrying and the Mustang
ground gamemoved downfleld in
the fourth quarter with Dlsmuke
taking a passfrom Leeper for the
final tally. The kick was bad and
the game endedwith the hostelev-
en winning 47-- 6.

The Mustangs are host Friday,
December 1, to the San Angelo
Bobcats, potential district cham-
pions In the game that will de-

termine the final diadem taker
for District 3. The Mustangs are
out of the running with two loss-
es.

Statistics:
Big Spring Sweetwater
10 First Downs 16
05 yards Rushing 262
10 of 21 Passing 0 of 11
for 94 for 118

0 PastesInto, by i
4 for 137 Punts 2 for 81
3 for 15 PenalUes 8 for 60

189 Total Yds. Gained ISO
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Football seasonIn Btr Spring
endedwith quite a bang yester-
day in Sweetwater.The Steers
played a whale of a game but
Towner Leeper and company
proved too much for the locals.
Without Leeper, however, the
game would have been quite
different asthe diminutive quar-
terback was most of the offen-
sive shown by the fast-runni-

host eleven.

Leo Rusk turned In his final ex-

hibition for Big Spring highschool
in usual brilliant style, although
his position was shifted to the
backfield out of the line. The big

carried the ball four
times and gained 42 yards, an av-
erage of 10V4 yards per try. In
case you are Interested that is
some record against a team such
as Sweetwater.

To comment furtheron the pow-
erful running er (now) it
might be well to add that most of
his gains were made out in the
open with' fellow players given
little or no chance to aid him with
blocking. Rusk just took the ball
and started running and usually
at the same time Mustangsbegan
grabbingat him. But grab was all
they did as individuals. It took
two and three men to stop the big
man every time he carried and
those powerful legs of Rusk'swere
still churning even after he was
down and countedout by the offi-
cials.

I offer my congratulations
herewith to the most consis-
tent and outsandlng player on
the Steer team in 1914. Though
not trying-- to take any of the
credit from his teammatesIt Is
a well-know- n fact that without
his aid the Steers would have
had an even rougher time win-
ning games this year than they
did. I think that a fine ball
player signed off with one of the
fittest and gamestexhibitions I
have ever witnessed, and he
bearsmy heartiest and slncerest
good wishes and good luck for
the future.

Meanwhile a powerhouse San
Angelo team respondedas expect
ed and hada field day once
again, this time at the expenseof
the haplessAbilene Eagles. The
score was 46-- 0 favoring the stato
champs, and put them Into vir-
tually tho district championship
role again, if they get by Sweet-
water next week.

From the exhibition made by
the tough Mustangs yesterdaythis
will be an even closer fought bat-
tle than the Abllcne-Swectwat- cr

tilt which the Eagles won 32-2- 0.

The Mustangs got slipped up on
that night but It will not happen
again, especially with the Bob-
cats. The Sweetwater eleven Is
pointing for that game, and I have
no doubts thatthey will score, but
their blocking and tackling will
need much Improvement before
they will ever stop George Gra-
ham and his colleagues next week.

Otherwise In games of Inter-
est to this area Amarillo did as
expectedand won over a weak-
ened Lubbock club (since the
early part of this seasonthey
have lost severalkey men) 27-- 0.

That virtually clinches the pen-
nant for the Sandstorm and
means that they will get the
chance In about three weeks to
play the Bobcats ... If they get
by Wichita Falls in the

Wichita upset the dope sheets
and turned backVernon 26-2- 5 in
a surprising exhiDllon. They are
rated as having little chance to
take the Amarillo eleven,but were
rated likewise in their Turkey-da-y

game with the Lions.
Austin of El Paso downed El

PasoHigh 6--0 to take that district
pennant and set them up for the
Cats on December8. That win-
ner Is expectedto have no chance
against the local district winner
and gives the District Three
champs but a warmup for thclr
quarterflnal tilt

That rounds out the season's
play, just about, In the Immediate
football area and leaves nothing
but the home stretch for play-o-ff

elevens. And in case you are a
stranger to Texas football among
their high school champs, that
means nothing but fireworks and
fast action... too fast for the
average fan to follow. So get
ready now for a whirlwind finish.

Now let's glance into the foot-
ball picture of the weekend.

In the Southwestconference it's
TCU and Rice playing at Houston,
Texas Tech and SMU playing In
Lubbock In a tilt.

With the Owls still In the run-nin- e

the lads from TCU have a
hard day ahead to clinch that
championship. I'm looking for an
upset there but say the Frogswjll
eke out a close one.

Up at Lubbock Hi lTomecom-In-r
for the Red Raiders and

that will probably mean the
downfall of the Methodists.
Techshould takea close one, but
if t' act rolling It mlfht de--

o a bl- - score.
K. . U . . .

With all-sta- fullback candidate
George Graham leading the way
yesterday afternoon in Bobcat
stadium the San Angelo eleven
roared over the Abilene Eagles
40-- 0 In tho worst defeatevef hand-
ed an Eagle eleven by the Bob-
cats. Graham scored four touch-
downs to lead his teammatesIn
scoring.

The Cats openedup fast against
an Abilene team that never had a

By HAnOLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSportsEditor

The Southwestconferencefoot-

ball within their
grasp but facing tho team that's
been the biggest pain to them In
recentyears or rather, since Jess
Nccly Texas Christian's fighting
Frogs go to Houston tomorrow
fpr the headline game of a fading
campaign.

Not since Neely took over at
Rice In 1940 has T. C. U. man-
aged to beat theOwls. In 1942
Rice was especially painful to

To

LOS Nov. 24 UP)

If SouthernCalifornia beats UCLA
tomorrow it is the
Western nominee for the Rose
Bowl game New Year's Day, prob-
ably against Ohio State or Tenn-
essee.

If UCLA upsets tho Trojans
the Pacific Coast conferencewill
have to be polled to determine
the The Bruins,
too, would take Ohio State or
Tennessee.

Southern California is undefeat-
ed but has beentied by UCLA
and California. UCLA has been
tripped by service teams but has
only one conference loss, that to
California.

AUSTIN, Nov 24 (A5)

to ratifying the
PetroleumTreaty pendingbe-

fore the national senate was ex-

pressedhere yesterdayby Gover
nor Coke Stevenson.

In a formal statement,the gov
ernor said: "If the proposedtreaty
Is ratified, Texas economy will be
seriously Control of
our oil Industry should not be
stripped from the state and placed
under national or
control as Is possible under the

of this treaty.
"It Is a source of pride that

Texas hasplayed a leadingpart in
keepingAllied armor on the move
by nearly 50 per cent of
the oil required for our war ef-

fort since Pearl Harbor. This has
beenpossible in great part through

of the Industry itself,
and efficient

exercisedby the statethrough
Its railroad

Stevenson said that "many
students regarded this

treaty as an openingwedge In
control of other busi-

nesses such as the of
cotton, wool, lumber, rubber and
evenwheat and livestock."

At
AUSTIN. Nov. 24 (?) ---

In the use of in
relapsing fever are being conduct-
ed at the of Texas by
Dr. Y. T. Schuhardt,professor oi

and Mrs. Blllle E.
O'Rryan. tutor In botany and

"Results of our tests shows that
penicillin will prevent brain

provided it U given
early enough. The question of
whether brain lnvolvment can be
cured with any dosage ofpenicil-
lin remainsto be solved," laid Dr.
Schuhardt.

The Coast Guard guards all U,

S. ports against fire,
andsabotage.
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Abilene Falls 46
Easy Victory For

Rafliff SaysFrogs NoseOwls;

Picks Tech Over SMU In CloseTilt

championship

Trojan Win Will

SendThem Bowl
ANGELES,

automatically

representative,

StevensonOpposes

PetroleumTreaty
Opposi-

tion Anglo-Americ- an

endangered.

international

provisions

supplying

cooperation
conservationregula-

tions
commission."
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In-
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production

Penicillin Experiments
Conducted University

Experi-
ments penicillin

University

bacteriology,
bac-

teriology.
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Bronchial
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Pharmacy;
Cunningham,

6 Victory

Will

chance and quarterback Dwaln
Dodson pitched a pass to Graham
who roared 15 yards to score in.
the first period. Graham also
converted.

On the third play of the second
period Graham once again roared
over the doublo stripe, this time
ploughing aside the Abilene line
on the one-yar- d marker and going
over. The kick missed.

Dennis Doyle, tackle,

the Frogs when Neely! boys In
blue administered a crushing
defeat to the Christians' title
hopes after they had beaten
Texas.
If the Frogs can win over Rice

tomorrow they will be champions.
utnerwise, they'll have to wait a
week and try to tame the South
ern Methodist Mustangs to cap
ture the pennant.

It's unusual for the Frogs to
be favorites. They had to beat
Texas last week to reach such a
high status. But the betting odds
in Houstonmake T. C. U. a

selection In my books.
The Frog have a high-geare- d

passingattack and against Tex-
as blossomed Into a team that
could move well on the around.
They have been able to stop
hard running fames all season
and that's what they'll have to
halt to beat the Owls. In fact,
It would appear T. C. U. would
have a better chance against
Rice than any other team in the
conference becausethe Owls
haven't been much on passing.
The Rlce--T. C. U. game Is the

only conferencetilt on the week's
schedule. Tomorrow Southern
Methodist plays Texas Tech, Bor-
der conferencechampion, at Lub
bock. S. M. U. played its best
game of the season last week In
downing Arkansas and should be
rated an even chanco of taking
Tech In tow, but I'll take Techon
a weak vote.

Arkansas played Tulsa yestcr
day at Tulsa and was beaten 33-- 2

with the Golden Hurricane, which
Is already in the Orange Bowl,
taking things pretty easy.

Texas and Texas A. and M. are
resting this week preparing for
their traditional Turkey Day
struggle at Austin, next Thursday.

AAA Committeemen
To Plan Election

Plans fora 1045 committeeelec-
tion will be made at a meeting
to bo held Saturday at 0:45 a. m.
In the county AAA office.

Crop loans will bo studied and
other matters relative to the AAA
program will be discussed.

IN THE HERALD
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pounced on a fumble later In the
period on the one-fo-ot line, and
Graham went over on the next
play. He added thepoint and the
half ended 20-- 0.

In the third period Barney
Johnsonpassed to end Vcrnle
Horner in a play that carried to
the one, and again tho big full-
back Grahamploughedover for a
tally. The kick missed.

Center Sam Callan of tho Cats
Interceptedone of Jim Harrison's
Abilene aerials In the final period
and scored from the 18-ya- line.
Graham again kicked goal.

Ed Martinets scored the next
tally for the Bobcats on a rd

sweep which placed the substitute
fullback in the open to score.
Graham'skick was wide

George O'QuInn grabbed an
Abilene aerial on his own 23 and
raced backto the Abilene 17 be-
hind perfect Interference. Dod-
son scooted around end for 13
yards and the tally two plays lat-
er and Grahamadded the conver-
sion.

This ended the scoring, at 48--0

favoring the defending champs,
with one game left with the Sweet-
water Muitangj before they are
crowned officially as 1044 district
champions. The game is Decem-
ber 1 in Sweetwater.

Football Scores
COLLEGE

By The Associated Press
Buckncll G. Franklin & Marshall

0.
Wake Forest 10, South Carolina

13. ,
Tulsa 33, Arkansas2.
Missouri 28, Kansas0.
Wichita 13, Drake 12.
Utah 47, Utah State 0.
Colorado 18, Denver 14.
Idaho, southern branch 34,

Marines 0.
College of Pacific 14, Fresno

State College 6.
Georgia Tech (B) 12, Sewanee

HIGH SCHOOL
Amarillo 27, Lubbock 0.
Electra 20, Quanah 6.
Sweetwater47, Big Spring 6.
Shcman6, Denison8 (tie).
Greenville 32, Bonham 0.
Paris 30, Gainesville 0.
Arlington 20, Sulphur Springe

12.
Adamson (Dallas) 19, Woodrow

Wilson (Dallas) 0.
Forest (Dallas) 21, North Dal-

las 10.
Longvlew 27, GladewaterIX
San Jacinto (Houston) 14, Rea-ga-n

(Houston) 12.
Brackenridge (San Antonio) 7,

Jefferson (San Antonio) 0.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - a

For quite a long time wt bought Christmas
' seals because it was a means of contributing to a

Winning fight againsttuberculosis..Today the chal-Icn-gs

Is even more pointed the tuberculosisdeath
.rate it up In 21 statesand probably is due to show
an increaseeven in post-w- ar times.

It is true that there was a negligible drop over
the nation in tuberculosis deaths,'but the rise in
nearly half of the statesportends something seri-
ous. Too. wartime experienceshave taught us that
we may expect the white plague to rear up In the
wake of physical hardshipswhich men must endure
and fci the wake of living nt too fast a tempo on the
homo front

Much mustlie done to combatthis disease. One
of the most effective ways known is to seek out
those who show tendenciesto the infection, to go
further in finding active cases while they still may
be checked. No better place for this hasbeenfound
than through public schools.

Here lies one of the chief sourcesof strength
of the Howard County Tuberculosis association's
campaign during the past year. Working with the
Big Spring-Howar-d county division of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

county health unit, the association
has furnished funds which brought tuberculin tests
to thousandsof local school children. Fortunately
most were given clean bills, but some readerswere
discoveredand a few children with active cases.
These,brought in check, were worth far more than
the program cost.

As fine as sucha program is, its full value can-
not be realized unless it is made continuous. The
healthy child this year may break physically by
next year, or the next. Constant rcchecking can
catch any tendenciesto tuberculosis beforeserious
damagecan be done. By contlnously getting at the
base ofthe problem and at the same time working
on an adult program, in time we can beat back the
tuberculosis threat further than even before the
war.

That Is whatyour dollars invested In Christmas
aealswill buy . . . maybe not for you, maybe not
for your family, but perhapsfor the youngsternext
door.

StartTalking Now
Another football seasonhas passed and for

Big Spring it was none too bright an affair. Every
normal person likes to win, and we are no excep-
tion, and we confess disappointmentwhen we lose.

For the first time in several seasons, there is
reason to believe that some of our victory drouth
Is over. If prospectswork out, Big Spring may have

starting team of fairly seasonedplayers next
year, the first in three seasons. In that group, if the
bulk of lettermen return, will be several boys who
would havebeenamong the bestIn the district with
piore support.

The Do

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 U&

What does Rosie the Riveter do
when her war job ends?

Take a poorer-payin- g one Imme
diately when it's offered to her?
Or bold off for one paying as well
M her war Job? And if she does
that, can she draw unemployment
compensation?

That Droblem and trm anlllHrtn
Jwill affect workers In every

state when starts
after the war.

Under the social security law
very state has an unemployment

""" -

' Hollywood

attemPtspoor;

"Jammln' the Blues," with
liOSter YOIinr.... SMnev ft.)!..) Irf W...VIH .fug
Jones and a dozen of the nation's
tap hot Jazx musicians.

or quite some time a major
complaint the younger folk has
Dcen that hot jazz music in the

with SJ rm
.......- - -- , mich

the more obviously
oramerciai sort oi swing Jazz,

-- f,U . ItJ... . .. .
wiut wuuiy

doing and drummers
beating some rather silly and
orgiastic solos which have no
stature among the really ardent
Jasr, purists.

Warner Brothers, therefore.
Brings a benlson to thesehorrified
tudents of the
ew school of hot music expres-

sion. There is pandering to
commercial tastes. It comes very
lose to the real thing.

GJon Mill, a
of rather wide renown in

Ms trade, has directed this short
aovle for Warners. He has gone
If base a few times in an effort

to attain startling
effect that doesn't quite come off
bjit tbe overall result, is excellent.
The music Is the better type of
jasz and the

falls only a mlte short of
being exciting.

Such Jazz greats as Lester
Young on tenor sax, Sidney Cat-If- tt

on drums, Red Callender on
trumpet John Simmons on bass,
Marlowe Morris on piano and
tkers with suitably pliable swing
tries make the entire movie,
wen though rather brief, an ex-

cellent Jam session which cap-
tures almost the elu-fw- e.

of such
and frantic muslcales.

V "I Love A Soldier," with
Paillette Goddard, Sonny Tufts
Ml Barry Fitsgerald.
This Is another

to make a successfulfarce
oC soldier life. SonnyTufts loves
JPMdetto Goddard and she loves
Mm but won't marry him. When
tea finally decidesto, lt turnsout

Jv already hit a wife. Paw--

t&lUSfiSHMb "

by
AssociatedPress War Analyst

While you and I were snug and safein the
Thanksgiving of our homes, the Allies
pressedtheir great drive against the Rhlneland.

The fighting Is especiallyfierce In the Aachen
sector where the battle of the Cologne plain is get-
ting under way. This engagementin the rolling
terrain beforethe proudest of the Rhenish cities
may be the decisive battle.

Certainly the Allies are determined to
make it not only the decidlni battle of this war,
but of all war for a lonr time to come. Speak-In- r

of outlawlnr war, one recalls It was Just
twenty-si-x years ago that a "defeated" German
army marched through Colocne after the
armistice, and thecity's newspapersbiased the
headline: "Greet our unbeatenarmy."

At the same moment the Allied forces, happy
in the delusion that they had won a war to end ail
wars, were marching In accordancewith armistice
terms to occupy the. ithineland.

I was attached to the British. We passed
through the tidy streets of ancient Aachen today
in ruins. We went through Dueren, rail and high-
way center on the Roer river a city which is one
of the immediate objectives of the AmericanThird
army. And so to Cologne.

Nowhere In Germany was there any slrn
that the greatestwar or all time had Just been
fought. The was trim. Neither city
nor hamlet borescars of conflict. We might
have-- known then that we hadn't won the war
but had only secureda breathing spell.
. This time it's different The Allied air navies

have poured death and destruction over the length
and breadth of the reich. And now Nazi Field Mar-
shal von Rundstedt seems bent on holding in the
Cologne plain west of the Rhine as long as he can
with what's left of the decimated armies that
marched with Hitler to conquerthe world. This
meanshe's prepared to make a terrible sacrificeof
life in an effort to delay inevitable surrender.

Wp find no fault with the way boys tried this
year. We are proud of our boys becausethey were
our own boys. We approveof a policy which does
not permit is on football. To coaches,
school officials and boys, we want to say "nice go-

ing. Let's start talking now about winning next
year."

compensationfund. It's built up

Hot Music Lovers Get What They Want
'JSL SSfor mT1, ,7Uh StUtter,n8ly d,",cult

(OneTtar f.xplfnat,on' to createmeans four ex--
eellent) that Sonny is not

oi

"ieSh.tileyJ.a.y
mas-

querading
as

comoruoning saxo-
phonists Jigs

out

comparatively

little

professional photo-
grapher

photographic

improvizatlon photo-'rpb- y

downright

completely
atmosphere

discouraging

out

by taxes on employers In com-
merce and Industry and, In a few
states, bv taxes on pmnlrivp tnrv

But a basic for re--
celving benefits Is
that th annllrant ahnuM.,...,ho,. r.rtvr(--. .Hvaj e

able and willing to take suitable
work offered him.

People who had no skills and
fnario IIMIa mnnnt, VinfnvA t.A .

will now think they're entitled to
pay while seeking

jobs like their wartime jobs.
And they may have good rea--

son for thinking that Some state
-

a hecl- - even ' bigamy did happen
In Innm fnr ... .- - .ww... .v. c, ittr ..IU..1CI..3. it
reallv didn't matter. nt it,.
nays omce.

Anyone going to this movie
with any that Barry
ruzgcraia mignt be as amus nz
"... Waj, ,n "Goin M W"

be sadl let down--

ACROSS 40. Town la Ohln
Hand aeroaian 42. Drooplnr

tiiuiui.oo ts. system or
S. Porgy alsnala
9. Spldtf trap 41. Corroda

12. Philippine trta 4J. Roman
IX Stocking! highway
14. Number (0. Crotchety
15. Device for person

holding- - and SI. Turmeriomeaiuring EC Ieav
alr IS. Type, meaartra

IT. Enslleh letter tt. Dartaln
18. Cooke U. Pinnacle of
19. Golt pete slaclal lea
21. Pronoun 61. French winter
22. Symbol for retort

calcium (1. Clear ot an
22. Mineral spring accusation
25. Abundant IS. Trinitro-

toluene21. Jewel
JO. Turkleh (I. Aareeabla

commander (7. Qenua of the22. Reclon mania trea
22. Keenest IL Femalesaint!28. Peculiar abbr.
27. Fermented (. Cltr In Nerada

drink 70. Cultured
22. Tilts woman
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WASHINGTON

Wicrf Your Dollars Buy
The War Today

Dewitt Mackenzie

atmosphere

countryside

WhatWill Rosie Riveter

When PeaceHalts Wartime Jobs?

bftoeaaZK

requirement
unemployment

unemployment

expectations

unemployment officials speci-
fically, New York have ruled
that:

"Before a refusal to accept em-

ployment may be made the basis
for a disqualification it must ap-

pear that the employment offer
bears some reasonable relationto
the claimants last employment,
both as to the type of work lnvolv--
ed and as to the remuneration."

Decision on unemployment
nav for a worker who refuses au -
Job offer will vary from state to
state.

The problem will be far more
OMlii after tliA urav when flnrilntf
Jobs may not be as easy as now.

When an applicant is turned
down on his request for benefits,
ne can PPly to a higher author--
'ty in tne state's unemployment
compensationsystem and even up
through the state courts.

CMjwry
Killed Action

ATLANTA. Nov. 24 7P) - Lt
Clint CasUeberry.20 - year - old
former GeorgiaTech football star,
na? De'n MUea 'n a"lon' mJ par
..u, ."... and Mrs. C. D. Castle--

berry were notified by the war de-
partment.

Castleberry,who in 1942 became
the first freshman ever eho4n on
the team, A'as co
pilot of a 6 bomber. He pre--

vlously was listed as mlsiing while
enroute toa Mediterraneanbase.
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Look Back Again In War
Missing Many Friendly FacesHal Boyle: Without

You Can't

(This Is the first of two col-
umns by Hal Boyle on the fa-
mous American Third Division,
with which he landed in Africa
two yearsago and with which he
has now teamedup again.Boyle
refers to the landing, but not
to the fact tnat French tracers
were sweeping the reef where
his boat was swamped, and that
he almost died before he made
shore.)

By HAL BOYLE
WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN

FRANCE, Nov. 13 (Delayed) UP)

You can't go back again in war
any more than you can in peace.

Two years ago this month, I
landed with the Third Division's
doughboys on the forbidding "Iron
coast of French Morocco on a
..i- - i.,.. !.... ...ui.u .jjr illuming wtiitu upeucu
combat operations by the Ameri-
can forces In the Mediterranean
area.

A short time ago, I again had
the chance to see this famous
dlvtslonmany officers rank it as
a tie with the First Infantry Di-

vision for fighting honors in the
American army during a vis-- It

to the Seventh army area in
the Belfort Gap sector.
It was like going back to a col

lege class reunion after a lapse of
many years. You are cheered to
8e the 'd faces but you yearn
Ior lne ces mat are missing.

lne la" ume I w with this
outfit. It Was completing its haz---
aroous and historic fording of the

;n--

"
Ghost Writers Of

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON I wrote a

piece not long ago about
speeches. The story

probably nevercan be told In toto,
for there are so many quirks that
it is impossible to tell where a
speech comes from.

For example, there is the story
about one of President Roose-
velt's very effective phrases In
one of his late campaign ad
dresses. It was a quo'ai.on from
the Bible: "Thou shalt not bear
false witness." It originally was
written by Assistant Interior Sec-
retary Mike Straus as a part of a
speech to be dellvjrcd by "Cur
mudgeon"Harold L. Ickcs. Ickes
didn't like It struck it out of the

dra" ' his speech That
draft went to he Presidents
desk. Scanninglt, th President's
eye caught the dels'cl phrase.
He liked lt and Incorporated It
into his own campaignaddrets

No dog In history ever had the
political importance of 1'ala, the
President's Scotty. Among Presi-
dent Roosevelt'smany "firsts" is
the fact that he has been the first
candidate to bring his dog into
the campaign.

From the time the story was
spread that a destroyer had been
dispatched to pick up Fala, left
behind on the Hawaiian trip, the
little hlnrlr ZnMtv urn vnm, m,l.
in the political picture. President

In his Pennsylvaniaswing and
his visit to Chicago, he had to ex--
plain why Fala wasn't along. Ills
explanation was that Fala had
had so much attention that he
had a bad case of swelled head
and had to be chastisedby being
left behind.

Fala, however, was on hani at
Hyde Park for the grand finale,
It he hasn't got a swelled head
now, no dog knows anything.
From now on Fala should be kept
strictly in the doghouse, but he

The Big Spring

HOLLYWOOD

Volturno river In Italy north of
Naples. That was almost exactly a
year ago. That isn't long in the
life of one man but it is a long
time in the life of a division in
wartime.

It's always painful when you go
back to a division to ask after
old friends yet you always ask.
You can't help asking. And almost
always you learn that deathor bat-
tle mischancehave befallen some
you knew and liked. Then you
wish you'd never gone back that
you always should go on to new
men and new units and never
look behind.

None of us ever would forget
that morning we went into Africa.
I remembereda tall, young soldier
who looked at me as I was duck--
ling on my pack before getting
out on the black deck to climb
down the swaying ladder into an
assault boat.

"If you wear that heavy com-
bat jacket and get pitched Into
the water, you'll drown sure as
hell," he said. "Take it off!"

I took it off.
Two hours later we crashed

into a coral reef and floundered
out Into foamy surf over our
heads. Because I was lightly
garbed, I was able to swim to
the reed and make It ashore.
Except for that soldier, I would
have drowned . . . "Sure as
hell." I hesitated, then ask-
ed someone about him. He was
gone, too, they told me.

Speeches Boosted
won't be. The most political pup
in history has earned his place
In the records.

In the weeks precedingthe elec--
tlon, our representationto foreign
countries underwent one of the
greatest shake-up-s In years.

Arthur Bliss Lane, one of the
outstanding career diplomats in
the foreign service, was named
ambassadorto the Polish govern- -
ment in exile. John C. Wiley, who
had been minister to Latvia and
Estonla. was shifted to Colombia.

Lebanonand Syria, which have
the

sea
was

the

the

by

Lt,

the
erlands.

Wheat" Acreage
or Reduction

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 UPi
Tn Food Administration
recommending a
ductlon in previously- announced
production wheat
harvest in 1945.

insteadthat mil- -
Hon central states
be planted flax-see- d,

of which are said be neededin
greater quantities the

of and
similar Industrial materials.
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Txims In Washington
With Demos Saddle, Texans Tot
Hold Power In House Next Session
3SENov.2

back In chanco panhandle.. congrcss. It's a safe bet Mrs. Corrlno
the saddle, he Texas congres-- - Neal Cook, cdltor-publlsh- er Of theGeno Worley of shamroclc,slonal delegation will continue to now chairman the eommlttM weekly newspaper,the Texas Mes--
wield plenty of power during the
next two years.

Head manof the corral on the
House side when the democrats
get together Jan. S to organize
the 79th congresswill again be
Bonham'sbald, short Represen-
tative Sam Rayburn. His Job as
speaker should be easier, come
Jan. 3, for a present working
majority of only four votes then
will be Increasedto 49.

are no new committee
chairmanships in prospect for
Texans, but several will move
ahead sharply on the seniority
trail toward leadership of their
respective committees,

Rep. Lyndon B. Johnson of
the Austin district, only 37.
moves up to third place on
important naval affairs commit-
tee. Backed by the President
when he first came congress
In 1937, having won out In a
special election in which he en-
dorsed bitterly contested
and defeated su-
preme court enlargement
Johnsongot off to a flying start
by getting appointedImmediate-
ly to the naval affairs group.
Freshmen congressmen with

rare exceptions, have to serve a
term or two first on
minor, relatively unimportant com-
mittees. That It now appearscer-
tain, will be the course that the
three new incoming Texas con-
gressmenwill have to follow. The
trio are Tom Pickett of Palestine,
who defeated Rep. Nat Patton cf
Crockett: Judge J. M. Combs of
Beaumont who succeeds Martin
Dies, .and Major John E. Lyle of
Corpus Christl. woh won out over
Dick Kleberg.

Waco's congressman "the
farmer's friend" Poage, who
spendsmost of his waking hours
worrying about the problems of
all Texas farmers, moves up to
fifth place the agriculture com-
mittee.

With Kleberg's departure,

Lt. Holladay Is

Back With Unit
Fighting Two, one of the Navy's

crack Hellcat squadrons, which
rolled a record of enemy
planesdestroyed,hasjust returned

U. S. Naval Air Station, Alame-
da, California, having destroyed
506 planes.

Returning with them was Lt
Jack USNR of Justin.
Texas, the squadron's personnel
and duty officer, whoso Job, when
he wasn't standinga battle station
aboard carrier which basedhis
fighters, was to see that all the
planeswere in prime condition.

Former principal of West Ward
school at Big Spring, Texas, Lt.
Holladay assignedto Fighting
Two In May 1943. Since then, he
has participated in the squadron's
activities in numerousraids of
Japanese-hel-d islands.

For more than eight months
squadron VF-- 2 punished the Ja--
panesewith irreparable damage to
planes, shore Installations, and
shipping from Makln Manila,

Before headinghome for a rest
and then reassignment of duty.
vf-- 2 hit fnur different targets

WellHaveYou?
CHICAGO, Nov. 24 UP) Mem-

bers of the Master asso-

ciation nt Chlcaeo have added a
hrlffhtener to their usual line of
conversation.

instead of the familiar "next"
the barbers have adopted a new
slogan, "good morning, have you
bought a bond today?"

HOUSES
SALE

Prefabricated
16xl6 to 20'48
Ready To Live In

In Seven Days

SeeMe
THE RANCH INN

Roy F. Bell Phone 9521

TOM ROSSON
' Publlo Accountant

Income Tax Service
Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 1233

been mandates of France since Philippine Islands from Luzon
World War I, got official dlplo- - jn the north to Mindanao In the
matlc recognition as "free sov-- south, This was the first time since
ercign nations" with the appoint-- pearl Harbor that Allied planes
ment of George Wadsworth as had penetrated so deeply behind
minister those two states. Japanese and air lines. And

Jefferson Caffrey, another long- - this also a prelude to the pres-
ume career diplomat, was ap-- ent battle for the Philippines,
pointed ambassadorto the De Besides knocking enemy planes
Gaulle government in France, from out of the sky, squadron
Anthony J. Drexel Blddlc, wno along sent 30,000 tons of Japanese
has been serving as ambassadoror shipping to the bottom. The FBF's
minister to practically all the used by squadron,are a fast
governments in exile, was super-- plane, designed primarily as a
seded the appointments of fighter. But when VF-- 2 rigged
Richard C. Patterson as ambas-- thousandpound bombs to the un-sad-or

to Yugoslavia, Llthgow der carriage these they unloaded
Osborne as ambassadorto Nor- - on enemy supply ships and ammu-wa-y,

Charles Sawyer as ambassa-- nltlon dumps. Holladay's
dor to Belgium and minister to brother. Joe Holladay, Ii principal
Luxembourg, and Stanley Horn 0f the Forsanhigh school,
beck as ambassadorto Neth- -
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'or the election of president,vice
ijresmem ana congressmen, may
be appointed to It In view of the
fact he comes from the cattle
country.

Rep. Clark Fisher of San An-gc- lo

may go on the rules commit-
tee which determines whether
legislation reported out of other
committeesgets the green or red
light for consideration on the
floor of the house.

Other than Rayburn as speak-
er, the Texan who will have
most to say about committee
appointments of his colleagues
Is Milton West of Brownsville.
He serves on the ways and
means committee, probably the
most powerful individual group
In the house. Elected to their
places originally by the house
as a whole, on recommendation
of the leaders, the ways and
meanscommitteemenselect the
men to serve on all the' other
committees.
West, Incidentally, is scheduled

for chairmanship of the Texas
congressional delegation during
the 79th congress. The leader-
ship rotates each congress, with
seniority determining which mem-
ber follows the other. Thesecre-
taryship of the delegation always
goes to one of the new Incoming
members. The chairman always
presidesat meetingsof the Texas
group. The secretary has the
work of notifying them of meet-
ings, collecting when there's any
soliciting of funds to be done.

Around the Capital:
East Texas' new congressman-ele-ct

Tom Pickett, who came up
early to look around and find a
place for his family to live, got
off to a good start with the old
Texas members with whom he
w'" "rve,

Six feet one and on the Tanky
side, the district attor-
ney of Anderson, Hendersonand
Houston counties talks slow and
quietly. He looks and acts like
a typical Texan, draws away con-
tinually on an old pipe like Gov-
ernor Coke Stevenson.

His first morning on Capitol
Hill he sort of gravitated Into an
impromptu and informal gather-
ing In the office of Rep. Paul Ktl-da-y

of San Antonio, where a cof-

fee pot was boiling away. Rep.
Ed Gossettof Wichita Falls, with
whom he had attended Texas U,

WANTED!
SKIUED MtCHAHKS
ToInp MMotUl FordarcSngw enj
andhalptra. JdatUworking condition.modra.jPopmt.topiyado

m work if yonwaatIt Steady,r'limnworknow andafter th.war.Smm today,
m yoar opportoalty to gat Mt fa

Sbafotora,
319 Main St

Big Spring Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATXORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

L Day Phono 688

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Officer in

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 198

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply otp. AMi-ft- ,

BIG SPRING
310 Mala
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.In

qulter, Mesqulte, Dallas counly.
wjh count her meeting with Presl--
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt tho
highlight of her trip back cast

She attended a press confer-
ence at the White House shortly
after the fourth-ter- m victory, and
when correspondentsregularly as-

signed there rushed out of tho
president'soffice to phoneIn their
stories she approachedSteve Ear-
ly, presidential secretary, and
asked whether she could meet tho
chief executive. Steve smilingly
and promptly obliged and. per-

formed the introduction.
The president, in exceedingly

good spirits and apparently mis-
understandingSteve and thinking
Mrs. Cook worked on the Dallas
paper (Dallas News) which had
editorially supported Dewey, kid-dlng- ly

asked her what was tho
matter down there with that pa-

per folding up on him. Before
the surprised, pretty Texas lady
publisher could find words to an--

swerhim the presidentsmiled and
said that that was all, all right,
we're all friends.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 1131 Coahoma
1Z60 Big Sprint

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Storo
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

EAT AX Tip

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

BIG SPRING BIAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makes-U- S

Runnels(North Read HoteD
L. GRAU, Prop.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
Ton Know Lou

309 TttinneU St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'SCAFE
Wo Never Close

Across from Wards

Follow the Crowd
to the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

ATTMCTfVr HBCB ON HEAVT-WT- Y

BATTERIES
That battariaear
Rood snweatraaotala
trouble-fr-o car pe-
rformance. Dial
HEAVY. DUTYmagSByw typo amplepowef
for all electricalDead)
Price are m low M

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.

Phone 630
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive I

TOP OASII FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 Plymouth Sedan
1042 PontlacSedan
1042 PackardConvertible Coupe
1042 Dodge Sedan
1042 Dodge Sedan
1041 DeSoto Town Sedan
1041 Dodge Coach
1041 DeSoto Coach
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1038 Chevrolet Half-to-n Panel

Truck
1037 Olds Sedan
1031 Ford Tudor
1041 Bulck Scdanctte
1041 Chrysler Sedan .
1041 Plymouth Sedm '
1041 Pontlac--8 SedaneUe
1041 Dodge Tudor
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Hudson Coach
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Pontlac Club Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 60

IF everybodybought E bondsdur-
ing the 6th War Loan, It would
take our trucks to haul the mon-
ey. Geo. Oldham implement Co.
LamesaHighway, Phone1471.

FOIl SALE
'30 Chevrolet sedan;4 new

tires.
37 Pontlac Coupe; ra-

dio and heater: Eood rubber.
34 Standard Chev. Coach; two

new tires.
Sr Carl Madison or Mack Stall- -

lnes. Call day phone 1233 or
night phone 2020.

1037 Chevrolet Coupe, good con
dition, good tires, Appiy muv
Nolan, phone 1838--J.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
trnalrA anrl mnripl fif ttOoA USed
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOK
CO.. 310 Main St

WE will buy good usedcarsso you
can Invest money safely in E
bonds. McEwen Motor Co. 211
W. 4th. Phone 848.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER House. 8x24 ft, nicely

furnished, good condition. Ap-
ply, Bay Bedford, El Nido
Courts on east highway.

TANDUM factory made house
trailer, four pre-w- ar tires. Call
after 2 p. m. 108 S Nolan St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-
nary Hospital, one red white-face-d

heifer yearling; reward.
Call 0009-F1-2. John L. Whlt-mlr- e.

Box 328.

LOST: One war for Germany be-
cause peoplebuy E bonds in 6th
War Loan. Pitman's Jewelry,
117 E. 3rd. Phone 297.

YELLOW Jersey cow,
strayedor stolen,brandedLI on
left side and T on right hip. Re-
ward. Call L. I. Stewart, 1397 or
1021.

LOST: Bunch of keys on ring be
tween south side of 4th Street
and Thurman Shoe Shop on
Runnels. Reward. Call 742.

LOST: Seven-mont-h old black
Cocker Spaniel dog, answersto
name of "Queenlc" Has white
spot on neck. Call 357 or 728.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-- f

ernan Hotel: 305 Gregg; room 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be lf-t- er

tho war. Let us give you that
much needed training Our
fraduates give satisfaction. Bli

College. 61
Runnels, Phone 1692

Public Notices
Scenic Riding Academy

WHEN we have good weath-
er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses. lVfc blocks
north of entranceto City
Park.

Ep
KEyglsSjgl

OAKIE DOAK'

Announcements
Business Services

Den M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texoi

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound; ucico licmy parts.
408 E. 3rd. mono azu.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlcscl englno repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone118.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old hInnway. 4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX sorvlce and re-
pairs. L. M. Orooks, Dealer.Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co..839 or 578-- J.

REPAIR, refinlsh. buy, or sell an;
make sewing machine or furni
ture. Pickle St Lee, 609 E. 2nd,
phone zou.

WE specialize In repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar-
anteed SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 305 E. Third,

TERRELL RADIO SERVICE
GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-

cient repair on all makesradios.
1103 E. ISth St.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bllderback, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColistcr Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at S08 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equipped with steam now.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex--
pertly done: also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

EXPERT wood reflnlshlng and
renalrinc: old radios, furniture
made to look like new; prices
reasonable, top quality work.
Phone 1428-- or call at 1100
SycamoreSt

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 iltn
Place. Phone2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508H
Scurry. Phono 1724-- J.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
.St. Phone 1257-- J,

MOTHERS! Will kopn vniii- - Mill.
dren by day or night. Best of
care, 50c per hour. 1600 Settles
St.

MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply B & B Food Store,
611 E. 3rd St

WANTED: Truck drivers, both
road and city; rates $6.75 per
frip, $5 90 per day. A. McCas-Ian-d.

agent T. & P. Railroad.
MAN Wanted: Prefer married

man actually looking for pro
motion witn post-w- ar tuture;
good salary to start with, possi-
bility of advancement Intelli-
gent Do not apply unless will-
ing to work. 1403 Scurry.

OPENING with Grand Union Tea
Company for draft exempt man:
average earnings this territory,
5iu per weeK including com
mlslon and bonus. Car furnish
ed and expenses. See J. S. Teas
dale at Douglass Hotel FtMay
alter 5 p. m. and Saturday.

WANTED: Man or woman with
automobile to work as messen
ger. Western Union.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

HOUSEKEEPER wanted; good
salary and housefurnished. A
ply Pitman Jewelry, 117
eta.

MAID wanted for work In store.
Apply in person.Pitman' Jew-
elry, 117 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Experienceddrug and
cosmetic lady, good pay; apply
in person. Collins Bros. Drugs,
122 E. 2nd St

LAUNDRY help wanted; apply at
Stalllngs Help-Your-S- Laun
dry, 207 W. 4th.

WANTED: Women to work at
Beaty's Steam Laundry. See H.
B. Clark.

WANTED: Girl to work as mes
senger;8 a. m. to 4 p. m. West.
ern Union Telegraph Co.

WANTED: Applicants for position
of health nurse at Big Spring-Howar-d

County Health Unit,209
E. 2nd, phone 2067.
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and papcrhanglng.See
S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 for estimates.

EXPERIENCED man, formerly
well fixed, must go to work.
Didn't buy E bonds. Jlmmle
Greene,Chamberof Commerce.

Financial
Business Opportunities

le by
owner. Please callat 004 E. 3rd.

CHANCE of a life time! Invest
heavily in E bonds during 6th
War Loan drive. Peoples Fi-
nance Co. Phone 721.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years tn
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring; Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: A three-she- lf book-
case, finished in blue. Sec at
205 LancasterSt.

HOT water heater. See at 204
Runnels.

LATE model, 6 ft Montgomery
Ward electric refrigerator; per-
fect condition, beautiful white
enamelfinish. Will sell at a bar-
gain. See at Coca-Co- la Plant,
phone 850.

PRACTICALLY new hedroom
suite; bargain. See 208 Austin,
phone 54B.

Radios & Accessories
COMBINATION radio and record

player, cabinet size; table top
gas cook stove; card table. Call
1624.

LivestocK
LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-

nary Hospital, one red white-race- d

heifer yearling; reward.
Call 0009-F1- John L. Whit-mlr- e.

Box 328.
TWO gentle horses with saddles;

safe for children. Good, nrac-tlcal- ly

new saddles. $100 for
horseand saddle.202 Lexington
St

Poultry & Supplied
TURKEYS for Thanksgiving!

Place your orders now .with
Wooten Produce,401 E. 2nd St
Phone 467.

ONLY thing which is worth more
than our chicks is an E bond.
Logan Feed & Hatchery, 817 E.
3rd. Phone 310.

PLENTY of nice fat turkeys; drive
out and get them. Charley Rob
inson, six miles east of Big
spring.

Building Materials
MATERIALS hard to get now, but

buy E bonds and be ready when
supplies are available. Rockwell
Bros. & Co. Phone 57.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
KENNEDY metal tool boxes; shop--

ping hags and clothes baskets.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NICE fresh, son-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

SEE our line of beautiful Christ-
mas cards, personal stationery
and a complete line of office
supplies.Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply. 107 Main St

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 40c,
bushel $3; U.S. No. 1 spuds S4
per sack; plenty apples, yams,
green tomatoes,onions, peanut
hay. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 206
N. W. 4th.

FOR SALE: Pair of brown rid-
ing boots, size 7, beenworn one
time. Call at 508M Scurry.

SMALL fireproof sarc, excellent
condition. Seeat 108 W. 2nd St.

PRE-WA- R girls bicycle, excellent
condition. Phone 1233.

GIRLS nice brown tweed coat,
size 12, $5; girls beige coat, size
5, $3; new electric razor. Sec
at 1211 SycamoreSt

GIRLS pre-w- ar bicycle, good con-
dition; real bargain. 1211 W.
3rd, Cabin 2.

BABY buggy for sale, cheap. Sec
at Emerson Court, apartment
15.

ONE Winchester shot
gun; one sectional wall mirror;
one hemstitching machine, one
nice show case. See Earl A.
Reed at Reed Hotel.

LADIES' black Chesterfield coat,
size 14, has never been worn,
reasonablypriced. 1022 Nolan
St front apartment

BULOVA wrist watch for men;
new single barrel shot
gun with two boxes shells. 202
Lexington St

ONE J. I. Case Combine F--4 in
good condition; priced to sell.
See at my place 7 miles north,
1 miles west of Big Spring. B.
M. Newton.

BABY-guar- d high chairs, solid
oak, very durable. See them at
Burr's Dept Store, 115 E. 2nd
St

For Exchange
FOR TRADE: 250-30- Savage

for 300 Savage; also will trade
a gentle mare for a

rifle. 202 Lexington St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instrument.Will pay cash
for anything'. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads; three trucks to haul it
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslteOldham Imple-
ment on Lamesa highway.
Phdne 434--

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE clean rooms. uj uoj

week: closs In. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St Phone 091

LIGHT housekeeping room;
couple only. 700 SanAntonio St
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WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian couple
wants furnished apartment or
house in good neighborhood;
referencesfurnished. Write Box
494, City.

Bedrooms
GENTLEMAN and son

would like room and boardand
somcono to care for son during
day and night 1L-- F. Merrell,
709 E. 4th after 0 p.m.

MR. BELL, director of local
U.S.O., and his son arebadly in
needof a place to live. He needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desires to
stay in Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 082.

Real Estate
SEE Ufl

for desirable lotsand
home site for future
building.

if you own a lot or home site,
paid for we have the fi
nancing arrangement to build
you a Home . . Turn the
Rent check into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. trd

Houses For Solo
SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus
tin. Texas.

ONE rramo nouie with
bath; to be moved from present
location. Call Marvin Hull,
pnone o.

PROPERTY at 400 Gregg for sale,
$8,oou. J. u. Fickle, phono 1217,

FOUR-roo-m house and bath; two
lots. I'riceu tor quick sale, face
J. R. Laylicld, Gall Route, Big
Spring, lex.

SCORCH SMITH

gccscHyandewerChester find
SHELTER in A AS JAP
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iB 2PPJ.mm2SfeiB

Houses For Saio
ONE house to bo moved.

SeeEarl A. need at Reed Hotel.
HAVE a nice 12x24 ft. new build-

ing td be moved off. SeeJ. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th. List your
property wtlh mo for quick
sales.

FIVE-roo- m framo house; also
some household goods. 703 E.
13th jt PossessionImmediate-
ly;

TWO modern Duplexes;
One modernhouse;One

apartment house: all lo-
cated in part of town.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
phone 257.

Lota & Acreages
ONE-ac- re of land with and

house on It See T. E San-
ders at Howard County Refin-
ery, phone 020.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modernequippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating;
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of tho best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

WELL 160-ac- re farm
near Artcsla, New Mexico. On
pavement, plenty of water,
many conveniences. 110 acres
now in cultivation, normally
half-bal- e to two-bal- es per acre.
$115 per acre, some terms. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

HALF - section improved farm;
good land, well located; 15 miles
northwest of Big Spring. Price
$9,000, easy terms. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

FIVE-roo- m bungalow, lawn, trees,
flowers. Available alter war to
those who E bonds. S P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad,
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T. M. Is
Made

T. M. Robinson was elected
sponsor qf,tho Knott 4--H club
meeting Wednesday morning at
tho regular meeting.

He made a short talk on values
of club work and brought special
emphasis on actually learning the
ideal cow, hog, sheep and told
how this would benefit the boys.

and

l- -b if!

"Add another dimeto this for someWhcatles
and I'll blow the fuses."
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well

buy

Blow yourself really good
breakfast starting with lota of
milk, fruit, and Wheaties, famous

of

WHAT YOU MEAN
IT 15 NOTA REAL

POOR OL0MAN

Darrcll Shortcs,president, presid-
ed, Secretary Howard. Smith
reported 22 mcmberi attending.

COUNTINO

Improved

BUFFS 41-- 0

ABILENE, Nov. 24 (P) Tho
West TexasStateBuffaloes
ed tho Abilene Collegians, mado
up of players from three Abileno
colleges, 41 yesterday.

MAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

whole grain nourishment And
swell nut-swe- et flavor in
Light out for your grocers and

two or three
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AIR MEDAL

Sgt, Leonard D. Craln, 20, Ack-erl- y,

recently was awardedthe air
medal "for meritorious achieve
ment In aerial flight'' against the
enemy. He is radio operator and
aerial gunner on a 4 and Is
stationed in Italy with the 15th
AAF heavy bomber group. He 's
the husband of Mrs. Ruth E.
Craln, Ackcrly, and a graduateof
Ackcrly high school. Entering the

I armed forcesMay 20, 1943, he re
ceived radio training at Sioux
Falls, S. and gunnery.

uiJiiiaShowing TODAY (Friday)

GfORGE SANGUIS nd RSLWA MARSHALL ft

EL

D.
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with PHIUP DORN

Showing Saturday 10:45A. M.
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"SMILING JACK"

SAT. NITE PItEVUE 11:45 P. M.

. , , SUNDAY & MONDAY
A Knock-ou- t Double FeatureProgram.. .

No. From BROOKLYN"
Wm. fiendlx Grace Bradley Max Bacr JoeSawyer

Marjorio Woodwortli Arline Judgo

No. 2 "CALABOOSE"
JlmsyRogers Noah Beery Jr Mary Brian

A Brilliant Western Oomedy
A LAUGH SHOW SPECIAL

A SPICY TALE OF
Mrithl'MtSHAPS!
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TexasBoardTo

Meet In El Paso
EL PASO, Nov. 24 W) Mem

bers of the University of Texas
board of regents Gathered In 1

Paso today to reorganizethe board
and formally qualify four new
members.

For the board It Is the first
meeting since the long-standi-

differencesbetweenDr. Homer P.
Ralney and the regents were cli-

maxed In HoustonNov. 1, with the
dismissal of the university presi-
dent and the resignation of three
regents.

The board' must elect a new
chairman to succeed Chairman
John H. Blckett of Dallas, who re-

signed at Houston after voting to
retain Dr. Ralney.The others who
resigned were H. II. Wclnert of
Seguln and Dan J. Harrison of
Houston.

New members attending their
first sessionare Dr. C. O. Terrell
of Fort Worth; Dr. Judson Taylor
of Houston; David M. Warren of
Panhandle and Dudley K. Wood
ward of Dallas. Dr. Terrell was
named by Governor Coke Steven-
son following the recent death of
Dr. K. II Aynesworth of Waco
The others were namedto fill the
places of resigned members.

Despite rumors to the contrary,
regentswho have been questioned
gave no indication that a new uni-
versity president will be chosen
at today'smeeting.Dr. T. S. Paint-
er, the acting presidentwho is at-

tending the session,has said he
was not Interested in the presi-
dency as apermanentthing.

Names mentioned as presiden-
tial possibilities have been Pat M.
Neff, former governor and now
presidentof Baylor University; Dr.
ChaunceyLeake, vice president
and deanof the Medical College
and PresidentD. M. Wiggins of the
College of Mines, a branch of the
university under direction of the
regents. University students and
faculty are urging the reinstate-
ment of Dr. Ralney.

RitesReadFor

Fannie Reynolds
Last rites were said at 4 p. m.

Friday for Mrs. Fannie Gene Rey
nolds, 36, who died at her home
here Thursday at 6 50 p. m.

Mrs. Reynolds had been In ex-

tremely bad health for the part
IS years.

Services at Eberley - Curry
chapelwere In chargeof Elder B

R. Howie of the Primitive Baptist
church and burial was In the city
cemetery.

Born In Houston county, Texas,
June 21, 1908, Mrs. Reynolds mov-

ed with her husband here four
years ago from Pueblo, Colo. Sur-

vivors Include her husband, Wil-

liam II. Reynolds; one son. Charles
Leroy Colgln, who Is in Italy; her
mother, Mrs. M. E. Reynolds, Ack-erl- y.

and sister, Mrs. Emma
Schmidt. Big Spring. Pallbearers
were Alvln Bates.Gordon Hodnett,
Oscar Watts, Skect Forscyth and
Lum Harris.

HuntersStore75
Deer In Lockers

Big Spring hunters have stored
more than 75 head of deer In the
Big Spring Locker plant, according
to Marvin Sewcll, owner and op-

erator.
The plant is running at capacity

with the 800 lockersbeing filled at
a rate of about 60 a week for the
past six weeks.

Large amountsof beef and pork
have been placed in the lockers,
but very few late vegetablesand
fruits havt been stored, Sewcll
said.

wmmmHk

Here And There
Cornelia .Frailer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr, Is a
memberof the University of Texas
a capclia choir, which Is renewing
Us activities after a cessationin
1941 dub to shortago of male
voices. Miss Frailer, a student of
her mother, studiedat North Texas
Teachers beforeentering the uni-
versity.

Wholesalersandretailers can In-

spect helmets suitable for gifts to
youngsters at Christmas by con-
tacting H. G. Eddlcman, sales of-

ficer for .the US treasury depart
ment at 603 Nell P. Anderson
building, Ft, Worth. The helmets
have a cloth gear inner-linin- g to
prevent the metal from touching
the head. They are available In
100, 500 or 6,000 lots.

Five hundred brass stamping
sets have been declared surplus
property by the government They
may be usedfor marking leather.
Ranchersand merchants,too, can
utilize the sets to their advantage.

height George Gabriel,
They go from A to 2 and 1 to 10 in
sales officer for the US treasury
at Ft Worth, may be contacted.

Another surplus item announced
is an alumuinum laundry tray.
Some 8,900 of these,available for
civilian laundries to identify cloth
ing, of the number 6,900 have
marking pins in sets of 20.
George Gabriel, Neil Anderson
Building, Ft Worth may be con-

tacted.

A 1937 Chevrolet pick-u- p was
reported stolen Friday at 12 01 a.
m. It was owned by the Southern
Ice company.

Eleven cases were brought up
In city court Friday morning fol-

lowing the Thanksgiving holiday.
The list was headedby five drunk-
ennesscharges,with two affray,
one assault,one Investigation and
two thefts which were transferred.

T. E. Crutchfield entereda plea
of "guilty" to the chargeof being
drunk. He paid a fine of $10 and
was released.

Three complaints were filed
againstone man today for unlaw-

ful sale of beer without a license.

A LamSsa boy with a pastjuven-
ile record was picked up In Big
SDrine vesterdayby officers of the
Sheriff s department alter ne naa
attempted to rape a girl In La- -

mesa. He was taken back to tne
Lamesa jail. The boy was 18 No-

vember 9.

Mrs. John Fine, daughter Nell,
and Mrs. C M. Burnett anddaugh-

ter Patsy from Wichita Falls arc
visiting Mrs. Andrew J. Merrick.
They will be here until Sunday.
Mrs Burnett Is the sister of Mrs.
Merrick.

Jewelry Collection
Award Given Central

Central ward school was the
winner of the five dollar prize
awarded by the Women's Credit
club to the school bringing In the
largestamountof unwantedJewel-
ry. This jewelry will be sent to
McCloskey hospital at Temple for
occupationaltherapy work.

Central ward collected eleven
pounds of jewlcry, and other col-

lections were South ward, nine
pounds; College Heights, seven;
North ward, four; West ward, five;
East ward, one; and Lakevlew
school, one. This is a total of 38
pounds for the contestending last
Wednesday.

The Credit club recently receiv
ed a communication from Capt
RichardL. Green,chief of Occupa
tional Therapy at McCloskey, in
which he urgesthat all material of
this type be gathered for repair.
Although the contestIn the schools
Is closed, there are still rcccptlcles
at the USO. Cunningham- Philips,
Albert M. Fisher and all churches
for additional contributions.

THE MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD

Invites You to Hear

Rev. A. LeLand Forrest, Ph.D.

at both 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. services Sunday,

Nov. 26. Young peoplo will particularly enjoy the

messagesof "our home town" young ministerand

leader.

A Rar Trtar Hear Dr. Forrest

AgreementFor

Control Of Reich

SentTo Capital
By JOHN M. IIIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 UP)

A three-pow- er agreementfor con
trolling Germany during military
occupation has been signed and
referred to Washington, London
and Moscow for acceptance.

It Is understood to call for a
supreme Allied council to rule
the defeated retch.

Undersecretary of State Stet-tlnl-

confirmed today that the
Anglo-Sovi- et American advisory
commission in London had for-
warded Its recommendations to
the thrtc governments. Ho de
clined to discussUs contents.

AcceptanceIs consideredhighly
probable because all points cov-

ered In the agreementwere refer-
red to the three Allied capitals
before the European advisory
commission made Its own decis-
ions.

While details are still secret,the
plan approved by the commission
Is understoodto call for the ed

three-wa-y split of relch
territory and even a three-wa-y di-

vision of occupationtroops In Ber-
lin Itself. Full authority over
German affairs would be vested
In the supreme Allied council of
which the American and British
members initially might be Gen
eral Dwlght D. Elsenhower and
Field Marshal Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery, respectively. The
Russians also are expected to
name an officer of tho highest
rank.

It Is expectedthat France will
be given important industrial
areas such as the Ruhr for long-ter- m

occupation and undoubtedly
have a place, although not a top
place, In the supremeAllied coun-

cil organization.

Local Change Of

ThanksgivingIs

Confusing For USO
Thanksgiving was over In Big

Spring today, but the USO was
out on a limb.

Anticipating that Thanksgiving
would be on Nov. 30, the USO had
planned originally to place' all
servicemen who so desired In a
local home on Thanksgiving day
When a suddenswitch to Nov. 23
was made in community Thanks-elvln- a

nlans. it disrupted the
plans for USO leaders found that
an insufficient number of Big
Spring families will observenext
Thursday to care for placementof
the soldiers.

To offset this, a decision was
reachedto have the GI Thanksgiv-
ing party at the USO club Thurs-
day evening but that posed a
problem, and one on which the
USO sought public aid in solving.

Accordingly, appeals were
voiced Friday for voluntary turkey
and other food for the occasion.
The event will require a dozen
birds and a considerableamount
of "trlmmin's."

"Our sponsors, hostesses and
church groups have been giving
so liberally in the past that we
don't want to put this load on
them," explainedMrs. Anne Hous-e- r

at the USO. "So we are asking
that individuals and businesscon-

cerns who will give a turkey or
who can preparea dish to call the
USO after 10:30 a. m. on any
morning."

people who can give but not
preparea turkey are askedto con
tact the USO and hostesseswm
make dressingand cook the birds.
Arrangements will bo made to
pick up other food if it cannot be
brought to tne usu ciun.

Protocol Sent To
SenateBy President

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 UP

President Roosevelt today sent to
the senate for ratification a pro-

tocol designedto clarify a Mexl- -

Mn.American water treaty. The
treaty governs use of waters of
the Colorado and Tijuana rivers
and of the Rio Grande.

The protocol was signed here
November 14 to supplement the
treaty promulgatedlast February.
It clarifies functions and Jurisdic-
tion of respective sections of an
International boundary and water
commission contemplated by the
treaty.
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ABC To PostPrize
For Club Day

American Business club voted
to post the prizes for the 4-- H club
Field Day to be Dec 16. The
project prizes will be taken from
the treasury and Is given to en-
courage 4iH club work in Howard
county. First prize will be $15,
second prize $10, third prize $3
Harvey Wooten volunteered to
donate a sack of feed to each
prize winner.

V. A. Whlttington. president,
presidedat the meeting and Intro-
duced the guests at the noonday
luncheon held at the Settles Fri-
day. A report of the finance com-
mittee was given and a box sup-
per was discussed. Howard Bell,
program director, announced that
Ladles' Night will be Dec. 8 at
the country club Bill Mavromatls
and his band will furnish the mu-

sic and a floor show will be given.
Dancing will be the entertainment
fr the affair.

It was voted and carried that
the ABC will meetin a joint meet
lng with the Lions club next Wed-
nesday noon. Harvey Wooten was
presented a n hat with
three stars for having brought
mdre new members Into the club
during the past year.

Each member was asked to
stand and tell who his buddy was
and If his buddy was absentgive
his reason, if the member didn't
know why his buddy was absent
he was fined.

Charles Glrdncr and Charles
Staggs were In chargeof the pro
gram which was to have been a
6th War Loan picture but was
postponed until a later date. The
impromptu program consisted ofa
barbershop quartet composed of
Howard Bell, Felton Underwood,
Arnold Marshall and Roy ReeAer.
Helen Dulcy accompanied the
quartet at the piano. The songs
sung were "Home on the Range,"
and "In the Evening by the Moom
light."

Walker Bailey gave a brief de
scription of his deer hunt in
Uvalde county. He stressedthe
fact that the reasonfor their bad
luck was because it rained con-
tinuously. The party hunted for
four days and killed three deer.
Howard Bell spoke briefly about
his deer hunt to Van Horn and
said he wore out a good pair of
shoes but didn't kill any deer.The
party consisted of six men andthey
brought back three deer.

Howard Bell also announced
that the USO was sponsoring a
turkey dinner for service person-
nel and asked the club to donate
enough for two turkeys. It was
voted and carried that each mem
ber chip in. Felton Underwood
and Elvis McCrary will be in
chargeof the next businessmeet
lng which will be Dec. 8.

LelandForrestTo

PreachHereSunday
The Rev. A. Leland Forrest,

Ph.D. director of young people's
work for the Church of God, will
fill the pulpit of the Main Street
Church of God here in both serv-

ices Sunday.
He is visiting here with his

mother, Mrs. J. A. Forrest, after
having attendedthe KansasCoun-

cil of Churches and Christian
Educationat Topeka.

Appearanceof the Rev. Forrest
at tho Church of God will place
him In familiar surroundings. He
was a member of the church here
before graduating from the Big
Spring high school. Subsequently
he was Graduated from Abilene
Christain College and receivedhis
mastersdegreeat Michigan State
College, and did work in the Div-

inity school of the University of
Chicago. The Rev. Forrest Is au-

thor of severalbooks on Christian
education.

Leaders of the local church
urged the public to hear the Sun-
day services.

WINS CROIX DE GUERRE
SSgt. Jim E. West, Forsan, has

beenawardedthe Croix de Guerre
with palm by the French govern
ment for precision attacks on
bridges In support of French
ground forces in Italy. He is with
the 0 oroup of the 12th Air
Force,oldest medium bomber out-

fit In the Mediterranean theater.
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Moroline top qua-
lity. Ideal for minor
burnt cuts, chafe.
World' largest seller at
fi. Triple (lie. lOe.

MOROLINE
WHITE PITROHVM JULY

WHAT IS YOUR NAME WORTH?

?
Your nameIs worth real money at our store when
you make a cashpurchaseof ValsparVarnish or Val-ep-ar

Enamel.

The numberof letters in your last name will determlno
the amountof discountyou are entitled to.

Buy Your Valspar ProductsAt Thorps

Where Your Name Is Worth Money

Thorp Paint Store
811 Runnels Phone 58

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried
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Cool HeadAids

Soldier Escape

EnemyTaunting
By HAL BOYLE

WITH THE AEF IN GERMANY.
Nov. 15 (P) (Delayed) Under
the American army's strict non--

fratcrnlzatlon rule, soldiers arc
forbidden even to speak to Ger-

man civilians under penalty of
fines ranging up to $40 and $63.

That is somethingof a hardship
when an occasional civilian, drop-
ping the mashof servility assumed
by most Germans,makes a wise-
crack at the expenseof the troops.

But Pvt Chris Kacoyanls of
Somcrvllle, Mass., was equal to the
situation. One day during a week-lon- g

stalemate In which the Ger-
mansheld one end of a tbwn and
the Americans the other. A young
German girl who spoke English
steppedup to him, pointed at his
headand said, jeerlngly:

"You know the German people
regard the Americans as gang
criminals rather thanas an army?"

She said that becauseof my
short haircut," Kacoyanls said la-

ter, "Hitler had circulated a lot
of pictures showing American con-
victs and because most of us
soldiers hadour hair cut short,
she was trying to imply we all
were from tho pallhousetoo."

Kacoyanls didn't answer her
taunt directly. He just looked the
other way and said in a very loud
and dignified voice:

"It keeps my head cool and I
don't have to see the barber very
much."

Then he marchedon past-- her.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 24 (ff)

Cattle 5,000; calves 3,500; prices
about in line with Wednesday's
levels; commonto medium slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 11.00-13.0- 0;

cutter and common kinds at
6.00 - 10.50; good beef cows 10.00-11.0- 0;

common to medium butcher
cows 7.25 - 9.50; canncrsand cut-
ters 4 00 - 7.00, bulls C 00 - 9.00;
good and choice fat calvis 12.00
13 00; common to medium butcher
calves 8.00 11.50.

Hogs 1,300; unchanged; good
and choice 18,0 - 270 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. butchers 13.75 - 14.40,
heavy butchers and most good
sows 13.80; stocker pigs 12.50
down.

Sheep 3,500; sheep and lambs
steady; medium to fairly good
lambs 11 00 - 12.50; common
lambs downward to 10.00; slaugh-
ter ewes 4.00 - 5.30; yearlings at
10.50 down.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerco Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this afternoon and to-

night Partly cloudy Saturday.
Cooler Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy with
rain tonight, rain ending In Pan-

handle tonight, Saturday partly
ploudv preceded by rain In Del
Rio-Eag- lo Pass area and San

area; cooler Pan-

handle and South Plains Saturday.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 67 53
Amarillo 64 44
BIG SPRING 59 52
Chicago 36 25
Denver 66 35
El Paso 63 43

Fort Worth 73 56
Galveston 7 62

New York 44

St. Louis 50 31

Local sunset, 6.43 p. m.;
8:24 a. m.
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Red Cross Supplies
For Yank Prisoners,

ReceivedBy Japs
American Red Cross relief sup-

plies for prisoners of war are re-

ported by the Japaneseto have
arrived iri Kobe, Japan,from Nak-

hodka, Soviet port 100 miles
cast of Vladivostok, It has been
announced by Basil O'Connor,
American Red Cross chairman.
The supplies,sent to Vladivostok
last year, were moved by tho So-

viet governmentto Kakhodka and
picked up by a Japaneseboat.

Food, medicines, clothing, and
some recreational supplies were
sent by the American and Cana-

dian Red Cross societies and tho
YMCA from a west coast port of
the United Statesvia Russianships
to the port of Vladivostok at tho
suggestionof the Japanesegovern-

ment after other methodsof send-

ing prisoner of war supplies to
the Far East had beenrejected by

that government
The Cargo, valued at about

contained approximately
300,000 eleven-- pound food pack-

ages,2,661casesof drugsandmed-

ical supplies, 19,500 sets of clo-

thing, 4,200 pairs of army shoes,
7,080 overcoats. 125 cases of shoer

.nlr materials. 21.000 sets of
toilet articles, 1,100,000 cigarettes,
and 209 cases of YMCA books and
religious and recreationalsupplies.

Four Years Ago
NOV. 24, 1944 PuPPetstate

of Slovakia slens allegiance to
the Axis.
PopePlusXII broadcastsprayer
for a "Peace of Christianity."
German planesshell urisioi.
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NO BATTIRY PACK

11
NO BATTIRT WIKll
NO SATTCRV CASt
NO BATTIRY CARMINTS

: $
MONO-PA-C

A Id w.iqM of molt during
'di CLEAR NOISELESS

HEARING no cord or Mc
lion nohtw
PLUG-I- TUBES, ticluilv with

a Btltont, mV rtpatrs limpU
nd tniipintlvo. Atiurat con.

it........ ...iIIH.W.I .WI..VW.

tru Demonstration
No Oblloatlon

C. F. Robertson, Direct
FactorV Expert, will be in Big
Spring next Thurs., Nov. 30th. If
you will write Immediately glvlntf
directions to your home ne will
call for FREE HOME TRIAL!
Neither highest nor cheapest--r
SENSIBLY PRICED with liberal

a cash discounts.
WRITE TODAY! OUR LAsl
TRIP THIS YEAR1 ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS CO.. 405 BURK BUR-

NETT BLDG.. FT. WORTH 2,
TEXAS.

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat Nltei

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Wo Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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&&Z WAR BONDS
Help bring speediervictory I

Cktfif&t
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at U3Mme
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WAR LOAN

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
For EngineeredRepairsand

Construction

L. M. GARY'
400 Goliad Pkose324

1
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